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Liuchow 
Reported 
Recaptured 

Former A(nerican 
Bomber Base 
Reoccupied by Chine .. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Amerlcan 
IIld Chinese reports said last night 
.at veteran Chinese troops today 
recaptured the big former Ameri
ean bomber base city of Liuchow 
In south China. There was no 
confirmation from the Chinese 
biIh commaJ1d. 

The reports. if true, meant that 
one of the most important Jap
,nese ba:ses in China has been re
occupied after seven months of 
Japanese occupation. 

The Chinese high command re
ported that Generalissimo ' Chiang 
K.i-Shek's armies were advancing 
on Uuchow on a 180-mUe arc 
from the north, west and south, 
but was silent on the exact position 
of Chinese troops moving toward 
the Kwangsi province rail hub. 

Chinese forces Tuesday were re
ported within 21 miles southwest 
Ilf Ihe city, and the same day, low
flying P-51 Mustang ~ighter bomb
ers of the United States 14th air
force blasted enemy defense In
stallations In the town for the 
third time In 72 hours. Chinese 
planes also hammered the city 
.rea. 

American quarters reported the 
fall of the city after Gen. Yang 
Sen, governor ot K wei y a n g 
(Kweichow) told a Chinese en
imeers' conference t\1at the town 
had been seized. Chinese army 
headquarters said it had received 
ito direct report from the iron t, 
and that the report should be ac
cepted with reserve. 

The J/lpanese had been denied 
the use of the Liuchow drome, 
however, as a result of repeated 
United States air raids which · dis
rupted all Japanese eltorts to re
build the field, destroyed before 
Lieuchow's evacuation. 

Forty miles south of Llucbow, 
a Chinese communique said that 
enemy pOCket at Lapfn, by-passed 
in "swift Chinese surge toward 
Lieuchow, had been cleared alter 
8 severe mopping-up. • 

Meanwhile, 150 miles southeast 
of'Liuchow, Chinese reports al
leged that the Japanese were pre
paring to abandon the Important 
Si (west) river port of Tsangwu 
(Wuchow), 113 mlles west of Can
ton. 

Chinese troops in Honan prov
Ince hurled back a Japanese coun
ter • attack launched to regain 
Hsihslakow. 

Violinist 10 Be 
Guest Lecturer 

John P. Celantano of New York 
City will be guest lecturer in violin 
for the summer sessil>n, June 13 to 
Aug. 8, according to an announcc
ment from the music department 
yesterday. 

Celantano is a graduate of the 
Eastman school of music in 
ROI:hester, N. Y. He has studied in 
Milah, Italy and has been a pupil 
of Barbieri, Tinlot, Hartmann and 
Bonste!n. 

At various times a member of 
the Philharmonic orchestra and 
other symphony orchestras, he bas 
allO served as concert master of 
the Rochester grand opera. 

Prom 1933 to 1937 Celantano 
l~ured extensively with his own 
atring quartet, he has made many 
solq and radio appearances. 

During the summer session he 
will teach violin and serve as act
l.!Ig concert master In the sununer 
~nn symphony orchestra. 

Air, Surface Craft 
Search African Coast 

For Mi.llng Plane 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Air and 
IUrface craft are searchin, the 
French Ivory coast of West Africa 
for a missing plane can'yin41 18 
WACS and a crew of three. 

The war department disclosed 
Yl!lterday that the army transport 
plane bas been milllllni for a week 
VI\ a 76f-mile flight from Accra, 
~tlsh West Africa. to Roberts 
field, Uberia. 

The plane was last reported 
over Takoradi, British West AI
*a, about 150 mlles west of 
Acerl. shortly after Its departure 
on May 30. 

Lieut. Alfred R. Ellis, pilot of 
au army transport plane that has 
been missinl for a week on a 776-
mile African flilht with 11 WACS 
aboard, formerly . operated the 
Ellis Advertisinl company In ~owa 
Cltr. His home WI. at 1622 Mus~ 
ClUne avenue. but he now re.tdea 
in C~ RapldB, 

COMMANDERS WATCH STRUGGLE ON OKINAWA 

MARINE MAJ. GEN. LEMUEL C. Shepherd, (with walklnr sUck) 
commander of the SIxth marine diVIsion and Lleul Gen. lQ"\on Bolivar 
Buckner (with camera) commander of tbe Tenth army. wal.ch their 
troops In action from an Okinawa rld.e as their forces torm aha, 
eapl&al of the island, Marine corm photo. 

Army Discloses Superfo'rts Return 
60 U.s. Units To Blast at Osaka 

Industrial Areas Hit 

In NaZl1 Flight In Sixth Attack Aimed 
At No.2 Jap City 

FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN, 
Germany AP)- H was disclrued 
at supreme neadquarters yesterday 
that the 60 Uniled States combat. 
divisions engaged in western Eu
rope when lhe war against Oer
many ended includcd 42 infantry 
divisions, 15 armored divisions and 
three airborne divisions. 

Some of the divl.sions had not. 
been Identified previous. 

There were 14 British divisions, 
5 Canadian divisions, 11 Ft'ench 
divisions and 1 Polish division. 

The 42 UnJted Statcs infantry 
divisions were the First, Second, 
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Eighth, 
Ninth, 26th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 35th, 
36th, 42nd, 44lh, 45th, 63rd. 65th, 
66th, 70th, 71st, 75th, 76th, 78th, 
79th, 80th, 83rd, 84th 86th, 87th, 
89th, 90th, 94th, 95th, 97lh, 99th, 
100th, 102nd, 103r<l, 104th and 
106th. 

The 15 United Stales armored 
divisions wel'e the Second, Third, 
F'ourlh , Fifth , Sixth, Seventh, 
Eighth, Ninth , Tenth, 11th, 12th, 
13th, 14lh, 16th and 20th. 

Iowa Motorists to Pay 
Increased Tax July 4 

DES MQ[NllA:> (Al' I-Iowa mo
torists will have to begin July 4, 
to pay the 4-cent per gallon stale 
tax on gasoline levied by lhe 1945 
legislature. The suit filed in 
Johnson county to invalidate the 
law increasing lhe lax by a cent a 
galoon won't stop collection of the 
4-cent lax. . 

Genera) Rankin said the injunc
tin suit cannol be heal'd at Iowa 
City before J une 28. When it is 
heard, jf an injunction is granter!, 
its effectiveness would be stayed 
by an immediate appeal. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Super
fortresses made a return assault 
Tuesday on Osaka, Japan's second 
largest city, the war department 
announced yesterday. 

Il was on incendiary attack 
Illmro lit industrial or as. II was 
indicated evcral hl.JIldred or Ihe 
pllge plan s took part. 

The previous altack on Osaka 
was made last ThurSday when 
three square miles of the war pro
duction center were burned oUl, 
the 20th airforcc said. 

There was a slrong possibility 
that the city casUe may have been 
struck In the new altack. The raid 
on lhe ars nal nccessi tatcd drop
ping high explosive just aero. s 
the moat {rom the castle, an out
standing land mark ot Osaka. 

The city is lhe leading indus
trial melropolis of the Orlenl, pro
ducing machinery, machine tools, 
chemicals, aluminum, munilions, 
cotton yarn and ships. 

Located in c ntral Honshu, it 
also is a major railroad cenler and 
a trans-shjpment point. 

Yesterday's raid was the sixth 
by B-29's in great. force on the Is
land of Honshu In a little over two 
weeks. In the previous ones, more 
than 18,000 tons of tire bombs 
were dropped. 

U. S. Sails Nazi Ship 
ABOARD THE S. S. EUROPA 

AT BREMERHAVEN, Germany 
(AP)- The 49,700-too EUropa, 
once slated to carry German jnva
sion troop to England, is being 
overhauled and soon will be sail
ing the Atlantic again- but this 
time in lhe scrvice or lhe Unitec! 
Stales. 

Underground Leader Tells How Sweden 
Secretly Armed Danes Against Germany 

• Swedish Professor 
Reveals Ammunitian 
Agreement With Allies 

ward pose of trict neutrality 
carefully tuned to overwhelming 
German force, had secretly helped 
the aHies In the only way she 
could wilhout declaring war on 

..... the Nazis and being invaded. 
SAN .F·R A N CIS CO (l""-) - "You see we had been informed 

Sweden, wilh the approval of the by the allies that they planned to 
allies, secretly armed the Danish invade Denmark. They had asked 
underground army in defiance of 
prusible German aggression, a our army to prepare. We were 
Danish delegate to the United Na- given instructions 8S to our tasks. 
tions conference disclosed yestcr- "In addition to the armaments 

we received from Sweden, allied 
day. planes dropped enough suppJiei of 

The story of Sweden's contribu- guns and ammunition Lor 30,000 
tion to lhe fight against the Nazis men." 
was told by 43-year-old Erik Husfeldt said Ihat despite the 
Husfeldt, one 01 Denmark's most cquntry being occupied by the 
prominent underground leaders. Germans in great force, only 20 

The tall professor of urgery at per cent of armaments dropped by 
Copenhagen university gave a de- allied planes was lost. 
tailed account ot how' Swedish Tbe Danish underground army 
ships met plucky little Danjsh made it possible. he explained, to 
fishing boa~ in the dark hours be- rescue allied pilots shot down over 
fore dawn oft the Swedish coast Denmark and get them out 01 the 
with cases of automatic pistols country and back to England. 
and ammunition. "Every doctor and clergyman in 

He said Sweden manufactured the country cooperated in this," he 
the arms and ammunition under I said. "We bad told our alJies that 
an agreement with the United if their pilots were shot down in 
States and Great Britain. Husfeldt I Denmark they were to make their 
personally made arrangements lor way to the nearest doctor or 
the shipments during a 14-day clergyman for assistance. The 
visit to Stockholm last summer. doctors and clergymen hid them 

This was the first disclosure until we were able to send them 
that .Sweden, which kept an out- out by boat." 

u·. s. Takes Naha Airfield; 
Okinawa Virtually Ours 

Conference 
Deadlocked 

Soviets Stalemate 
Meeting; Stand Firm 
On Veto Issue 

By DOVGLA B. CORNELL 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Rus

sia requested a meeting of the Big 
Five delegation chairmen yester~ 

day but Soviet sources ruled out 
Iny break here, so far as they 
afe concerned, on the veto power 
issue which has lhe United Na
tIOns conference . tightly dead
l<X'ked. 

Despite American hopefulnes 
that Moscow would modify the 
stand which has sharply divided 
Rus ia on on side and lhe United 
States, Brilain , France and China 
on the other. it was learned thai; 

]. Russia considers that the 
Yalta agreement gives any of the 
Big Five the right to veto even 
di; cu Ion at an international dls
pule In a world security council. 

2. Consequently. Russia ruled 
out. any talk at the velo iSsue at 
ye~terdaY'8 suddenly callro me t
Jng and brought up, Instead, lesser 
matters. 

3. The Soviet delegation ex
pec no reply here to the request 
sent Mo.cow for r consideration 
of lhe Russian Interpretation of 
the Yalta formula . 

4. This norekeat attitude pr -
nts, tn effect, a clcch;ion against 

any modification 01 the Russian 
stand which, by con(llct with the 
view 01 her Big Five colleagues, 
has stalemntro th conference. Un
I ·s the four livc way. It appar

ntly pa . . s the I su to President 
Truman, Prim Minister Churchill 
and Premier Stalin tor settlement. 

The immediate eIt ct oC this sit
uation on the oulcome ot the 
United Nations conference was not 
clear. Mr. Truman's envoy, Harry 
Hopkins, still is in Moscow con
ferring with top flight Soviet of
ficials. A Big Three meeting I 
scheduled. Some d lcgates have 
been talking of an incomplete 
charter, leaving unsettled points to 
be filled out by the Big Three 
chiefs. 

CommiHee Ignores 
Truman's Request 
For FEPC Action 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A per
sonal plea lor action by PreSident 
Truman failed to budge the fair 
employment pra lices committee 
legislation from its pigeonhole in 
the house ruies commitlee yester
day. 

After a flurry of maneuvers in 
which both sides of the equally
divided committee sought to gain 
a parliamentary upper hand, the 
12-man group put off until today 
a decision on whether to clear lor 
house consideration legislation lo 
create II permanent FEPC. 

"We will try to reach a decls
ion tomorrow," said Chairman 
Sabath (D., JlI.), an FEPC backer, 
aller lWo committee sessions yes
terday failed to break the dead
lock. 

The legislation before the rules 
committee would provide statutory 
backing for FEPC. Without such 
backing the appropriations com
mittee has refused to recommend 
funds lor continuance of the ag
ency created by the late President 
Roosevelt to prevent discrimina
tion in employment because of 
race, creed or color. 

• • 
I Even the Weatherman f 

Has Quit Hoping I . -. 
The official CAA weather ob

servers are just as disgusted as 
YQU are about this nice March 
weather we're having but they 
can oUer no hope. Local thunder
showers are expected throUghout 
the state today with temperatures 
remaining about the same. There 
is a slight indication of a break 
in the weather in northern Minne
sota and southern Canada but if 
true. lhat couldn't possibly affect 
us belore tomorrow morninl. 

Yesterday's high was 63. the low 
in the morning was 50 and at 
11 :30 last night it was ~7, 

Red, Outline Occupation- Action Lifts r •• 

Soviet C/o i_m_s _H_a_lf_o_f~G_e_r.-:.-m_o_ny 2.Day Silence 
B, DOUW FONDA 

LONOON (AP)-M05COW news
papers published map yesterday 
indiCating that Russia would oc
cupy approximately half o( Ger
many on a line running well west 
of Berlin and including large 
area now in American and British 
hands, the Soviet radio an
nounced. 

A British foreign office spoke -
man said the Amerkan, Brill. h 
and French occupation zones were 
"under discussion" by the Eu
ropean IIdvisory council, but there 
was no Indication when their 
boundaries would be decided upon. 

The zone ot Russian occupa
tion, as outlined by the Moscow 
map, would take in the clUes of 
Leip;/:ig, Gotha and ErCllrt and all 
ot Thuringia province in central 
Germany now held by American 
forces. At its larUlest western 
Bulle In Thuringia the Russian 
zone would reach within 60 miles 
northw t at General Eisenhower's 
prescnt headquarters at. Ii'rank!urt 
on the Main . 

All Foreign Meat 
Shipments Suspended 

Government to Reduce 
Military, Restaurant, 
Hotel Allocations 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h 
gil ~ lin M
~Ion's decrees d meat u lply In an 
ertort to hold the clvll :nns' share 
ncar its pre cnt I vel for lhe 
July-Sept mber Quart r. 

To this end, It was announced 
y sterday. lend-lease and foreign 
rellel shipments wilJ be suspended 
entirely and military meat alloca 
tions will be reduced. 

Hopes were held out for a I8I'g r 
civilian supply and a resumption 
of torelgn shipments In Lhc last 
three monlhs of the year. These 
hopes are based upon prospects 
for a materlal increase in mark.et
ings of meat animals during the 
tall and early winter. 

Yesterday's action Is being Laken 
by the war food administration . Al 
the same time, the office of price 
administra tion ordered r ductlons 
in Ule food allotments of most 
restaurants and hotels Cor July 
and August to put them on the 
same ration basis as domestlc 
households. 

The cu to public eating places 
apply to meats and tats, sugar.and 
canned frujts and vegetables. 

Ch ster Bowles said most meals 
will be meatless even in ea ting 
places with the highest point al
lotments, and any restaurant pro
viding "heavy meat service" dally 
in the two-monlh period will be 
auloma tically suspected oC operat
ing "in the black market." 

Veterans Hospitals 
WASHINGTON (AP) - CoL 

John H. Baird, assistant medjcal 
director of the veterans adminis
tration, told a house committee 
yesterday he is "not completely 
satisfied" wJ th the standard of doc~ 
tors in veterans hospitals. Colonel 
Baird was a day-long witness be
lore the house veterans commit
tee, iI)Vestigating published criti
cisms that veterans hospitals offer 
sub-standard medical treatment. 

The Ru ian zone delineation, 
whlch was not authenticated by 
the Americans or British, came 
after the first meetin, of the four
power allied control councJl in 
Berlin Tueway, which issued a 
declaration r dueing Germany to 
the status of a beaten, prisoner 
natlon. 

There was some anxiety in Lon
don over the report. by a corre
spondent thllt the slISSion "ended 
abruptly" when the American, 
Brit1~h and French representa
tives learned that the Russian 
dele ale, Marshal Zhukov, was not 
mpower to do any more than 

slln the declaration of supreme 
!lUied authority. 

Gcneral Eisenhower and Field 
Marshal Montgomery, the British 
r pre entalive, flew back to their 
headquarters immediately after 
the meellng, and the London Star 
r port d without confirmation that 
Montgomery was flying to 'London 
"ror important consultation on the 
futu re of Germany." 

At any rate. the first brief meet
ing in Berlin left unsettled many 
details concerning the organiza
tion of the allied control council 
and how it will govern the Ger
maml. 

It was announced in commons 
that allied military missions had 
taken up posts in Russian-held VI
enna, and there were indications 
the Big Four wal running into 
some snags on the question 01 ad
ministerlnl Au:stria. A spokelOman 
(or the British (oreign office ad
mitted it would be "some time" 
before. control comml sion eould 
be set up In Austria, which the 
a11les stripped (rom Germany in 
Tuesda,y 's rigid declaration. 

The Russian ne agency Ta s 
said greater Berlin was to be di
vided Into four occupation zones. 
Tuesday's allied declaration. on 
the other hand, spoke only of one 
"greater Berlin ar a," which would 
be command d in rotation by the 
four repres ntative. on the c ntrol 
council. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

I Eighth Army Troops 
Seal Off Davao Gulf 

* * * Oklna.wa. rOllque t v I I' t 1.1 tv 
. co nijliei.e<l -willi ' capture of 
Naho air rield . 

hl.n t rrportecl lo have taken 
trot Ie: air ba. e of Lluchow. 

Ru IIIJ\!I to occupy a p pro x. 1-
malely half of Germany ; con
trol details still to be worked 
out. 

R Ia. ('aU pecl;r,.l BI" Five 
m eling bu t declines to r verse 
stand on issue of veto power. 

FEP bUt ked by Truman 
temporarily sidelracked . 

Finance Plan 
Passes Test 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Bretton Woods greement.;. de
scribed by two presidents as 8 

keystone in the economic founda· 
tion tor world peace, won a 120 to 
18 t t vole in the house yesler
day, presallni overwhelming pas
sage today. 

The agreements propose lo set 
up, with 44 or more nations co
operating, a $9,100,000,000 world 
bank for reconstruction and de
velopment loans and an $8,800,-
000,000 fund lor international cur
rency slabilizallon. 

A largll group of Republicans 
Joined with Democrats in the 
initiai vole, {olJowing lhrough on 
the bl-partisan support that caused 
Pr ident Truman Tuesday to 
praise lhe "statesmanship and non
parisanship" shown in considera
tion of this mast far-reaching 
postwar international measure yet 
to reach the congress. 

Doughboys Invade 
Cape Sam Augustu.; 
Land on Balut 1.land 

MAlIIILA (AP) - Eighth army 
tr09,P ~ , _.FompJ~tely ahQ orr 
DaViO gull, one-time Japanese 
stronghold in the Philippln , 
landed with warship and air sup
port Tuesday at Cape San Augus
tin , soulhe3llternmost tip oC Min
danao, and on Balut Island. 

Opposition was termed negli
gible . 

Cape San Augustin Is the tip of 
the Davao province peninsula . 
Balut island Is at Ule entrance to 
Sarangani bay, immediately west 
of Davao gulf. 

The landings were supporl d by 
destroyer guns and aircraft o[ the 
13th and marine alrforces. 

At the top of Davao gull, mean
while, Maj. Gen. Roscoe Wood~ 
ruff's 24th division Infantrymen 
flihting north and west of cap~ 
tured Davao city straightened lI.s 
lines and started a crushed attack 
against stubborn resl,tance north 
of uta on the key Talomo-Kibawe 
trail. / 

A headquarters spokesman said 
the 24th reached Wangan village, 
north o[ captured Tagakpan. In no 
sector was resistance heavy. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique yesterday said the Yanks 
who landed on Balut island d -
stroyed enemy radio stations and 
supply dumps wllh naval support. 

Associated Press correspondent 
Richard Bergholz said the iandIng 
was made against nelliglble op
position . 

The landings, closely following 
one at Luayon, 75 miles south of 
Davao City, last Friday, served 
lutrher to sever the remaining 
Nipponese in lhe soulheastern 
corner of Mindanao, second larg
est island in the Archipelago. 

Maj. Gen . Robert S. BeigbUer's 
37th infantry diviSion, destroying 
a number of Japanese tan k 5, 

meanwhile smashed two and one
hall mlles beyond captured ArUao 
Tuesday In their drive toward 
n.rthern Luzon's extensive Caga
yan valley. 

HALSEY RETURNS TO COMBAT WITH THIRD FLEET 

i , 

o 10 10 40 

TIlE SWASHBUCKLING. Jap-hatlD. Admiral WUlIam F. :(8ull) Bailie,. who hu ret1U'lled 10 combat 
wHb hla powerful alr-sarfaee force I. out for what Is len of &he JaP&Dae Dee' .... "1IDeoadJiIoaal. UD

adulterated lurrender." Teamlnr wlUa lIallle, apln Ia Vice-Admiral Jobn 8. MeCain. commaaller of 
&he fut earrler forees wblch have opened up aplDa& five ~u airfields aIIowa _ &he map ..... e. Map 
abo .... WI other poaible Balae,. &arJeu. 

Drive Into Island 
From South Despite 
Heavy Rains, Mud 

By LEU ERICK ON 
GUAM. Thursday (AP)-The 

SIxth marine division captured all 
of Na.ha airfield. biggest on Oki
nawa, as advances were cored on 
all sectors Tuesday and Wednes
day In the closing ph e of the 68-
day-old campa ign, !leet headquar
ters announced today. The an
nouncement broke a .. a.hout-old 
silence on ground op ration . 

The drive by [Iv divlSions Into 
the sourthern 13th portion of the 
island left to an stlmated 15,000 
or 20,000 survivors of a garrison 
once totalling 85,000 was uchieved 
despite unfavorable weather. 

The lealherneck.s reduced enemy 
cav and strongpoints around the 
Naha airfl Id Tuesday and com
pleted it capture Wedneway. 

The mud and rain were such a 
handicap that plane had to para. 
chute suppli to th sloshing 
ground (orc . Guns oC Ih United 
Slales Pac ific II et poured shelJs 
In support. 

Spearheads of the five divisions 
were dri ving towa1'd Junclures. 
cutling up th encmy r mnaots . 
On lh ast coast, the Seventh in
fanlry d ivision compiet d th oc· 
cupatlon of all the Chinen penin. 
sula TuCl day on Ihe arm ot a n et 
anchon aire' dy in u~e by Arnel'-
I' n "(Rrjih p . '. . _ 

On the west coast., the Sixth ma
rine divisIon sprcad out over 
Oroku peninsula. where an am
phibioul land ing was made Mon
day and which includes the lallen 
Naha airfield. 

Today'a communique disclosed 
thal airCields built on Oknawa and 
ndJac nt Ie Shima already are 
s en din g ground-based planes 
against othcr n my islands in the 
Ryukyus nnd the Jap, n home~ 
land. Pr viOU5Jy the J apanese 
hom lanel had bccn und r attacks 
of B-29's in the Mariana , ground
based lighlers on lwo, carrier
based planes and search planes of 
an air wing at Okinawa. 

The latest ga ins 9 8 viewed from 
west to east acro' the southern tip 
of the island w re: 

On th we toast, the SIx.th 
marin division captur d the Naha 
atrfield, spread out on Oroku pen
Insula and drove south ast toward 
a juncture wllh the First marine 
division. 

The Fi rst marine division, meet· 
ing considerable J apanese resist
ance, bypassed Tom u s u town 
which Is thr mil s south ot lal
len Shut'!. The town 1s belng re
du ed. Other devildogs of the di
vision drove even deeper south· 
wllrd to Shinkawaku moce tban a 
mile southw st or Tomuiju, 

Six Persons Seized· 
For Thefts Violating' 
Espionage Statutes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The FBI 
announced yesterday the arrest of 
six persons, including a United 
States navy reserve lieulenant. 
two state d partment employes 
and a New York roltor, on charges 
of conspiring to violate espionage 
statutes through the theft of highly 
confidential documents. 

FBI director J . Edgar Hoover 
said lhe investigation was under
taken at request or departments of 
state and navy and that the ar
resls were made in Washmgton 
and New York yesterday. 

The announcement said in cus
tody in Washington are Lieut. An
drew Roth of Arlington, Va., for. 
merly assigned to the office of 
n a val intelligence; EmmanueL 
Si~urd Larsen ot Washington, a 
specialist In the China division of 
the state department office of far 
eastern affairs, and John Stewart 
Service of Washington, foreign 
service officer of the state depart
ment who until recently was sta
tioned in China. 

Under arrest in New York, the 
announcement said. are Philip 
Jacob Jaffe and Kate Louise 
Mitchell, co-editors of Amerasia, 
which allegedly printed Wonna
tion from the documents, and 
Mark Julius Gayn, a writer who, 
the PBI said, used some of the 
material in articles written by 
him, 

I 1 
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Army Colleges Overseas-
Amer.ican soldiers overseas-.t 

least those in the now Quiet 
European theater - have been 
handed an opportunity to acquire 
8Il education that could seldom, 
if ever. be obtained here at bome. 

In fact, if the newly announced 
war department program for 
"army coUeges" in Europe Is 
handled properly, many men will 
return far better educated in 
many ways than they might have 
been if t hey had remained j.n col
lege here. 
' Under the "army co)leges" 

pl.a1t, servicemen who have avail
able time wHl be permitted to 
~roll in specially estaJ;>lished 
• chools oUering nearly complete 
ClR'riculums. The courses will 
range trom grade school to high 
school to college levels. 

Preliminary information on the 
vast program indicates American 
textbooks and professors will be 
u~d to teach American courses. 
For soldiers who are studyi~ 

grade scbool or hign school sub
jects, this will be entirely ade
quate. 

But are milllary Jeaders going 
to overlook the fact that the most 
valuable courses lor many men 
on \he college level will be actual 
first-hand studying ot language, 
political science, history and gov
ernment of the European nations? 

Men in France should have the 
opportunity to study French his
tory, government, laneuage, etc. 
They should be giv n the benefit 

of the native k now led g e 01 
French professors. 

Where better could they learn 
the mechanics of the French 
government than by watching
with a professor on hand to make 
explanat,ions - the chamber of 
de,Puties in session? Similar ex
amples could be drawn for in
numeroJJle situatiol:lS. 

Conceivably, first-hand study 
by our men overseas of such sub
jects ~ ~uropean political science 
could be a boon of the very 
greatest importance to America's 
international thinking. 

The poutical pro b 1 ems of 
Europe have been varied and 
many . They are perplexing to 
United States citizens who have 
seldom telt the al{ects of rabid 
"sectionalism," for instance. We 
Iowans would not tbink of mis
heating Minnesotans - even if 
,they are our arch football foes . 
We can not comprehend the dif
ferences which eltist between 
people of rival states. 

But now, in Europe. Amerlcan 
servicemen have an QPpoJ'tuuity 
to study these problems. They 
can learn by watching. by having 
the problems explained and by 
actual contact wilb the peojile , 
who are a ,\lort of tho~ problems. 

Does the army plan such a pro
gram? If it doesn't, it is crimi
nally a ban don in g a potent 
"weapon"-educa.tion-that could 
be used in winning the peace. 

What About Feeding Europel 
Ravaged Europe needs tood

end it is looking to the United 
States, Canada, At'gentina and 
other Western Hem j s Jl her e 
countries for aid. 

But above the cries of the 
Europeans can be heard the 
b,owls of "How about are own 
people?" that are comipg from 
this country and others as well. 
Just wbat is the European food 
situation? What can we - what 
wili we-do about it? 

The £'arm Journal, a rural 
magazine, has released some in
teresting lieures in answer to 
these Questions. The Journal says 
these figures come from the best 
informed sources in WashinBion. 

On the basis of Ibese fiMures it 
appears that we have ample 
wheat to spare, but that any 
meats, tats, uils or sugar we send 
to Europe will have to come off 
our own tables. 

Twelve million tons of food 
Will be needed on the conti~nt 
this year "to bring some improve
ment .in liberated cotin~~ies and 
to proevent large scale starvation 
in enemy territory." That's 500,-
000,000 bushels in terms of 
wheat. 

We have the wheat. The world 
supply available lor export, in
cluding the estimated 1945 crop, 
is 1,200,000,000 bushels - 600,-
000,000 of it in Canada, 400,000,-
000 in the United States and 
200,OQO,OOO in Araentina. 

The proble.m will be to move 
ii. We could probably get it out 
ofthis country; the trouble would 
be transporting it on the wrecked 
rsilroads, rqads and bridges of 
Europe. First, almost no tacilities 
~re available for ul)loadin~ it. , 
Even the food raised on the con
tinent may pile up in Tural areas 
while the cities ao bunary. 

But that is a problem tor the 
Allied mj]jtary gbvernmenb! jn 
Europe. !Jow abo,ut the matter of 
giivng up our meats, fats. oils lind 
:;uBar? Here are a few figure. to 
ponder: 

Of fats and oilS, we in .ttl, 
United States had 43 pound/; foe 
each person - we actually COIl-

St.H Need W"e Fat 
The need foe salvage lab! is sun 

urJent. And there is danger that 
housewives, lulled by the end of 
the war in Europe, will negleet 
turning in fat. 

The War Food administration is 
worried about the situation. As 
an example of tae shorta,e, it 
points to the greatly reduced sup
ply of fats and oils that are avail
able for soap-354,OOO,OOO ,less this 
Year than in 1940. 

Save your waste flits. Tum them 
in. They're needed. 

, ........ . 

sumed that .aJDou,nt - last year. 
Poland had i5 pounds, Yugo
slavia 9, France 13, Germany 29, 
England 38 and Denmark 41. -

Of meat. poultry and fish , we 
had 19~ pounds per capita . Hol
land had 25 pounds, Poland 36, 
Belgium 52, Germany 81, Norway 
86 and Denmark 132. 

Even with rationing and short
ages, the United States bad far 
more to eat than European na
tions last year. J3ut will we be 
content to reduce our standards 
further to 1~d Europe? 

In 1945. Europe's supply of all 
foods from its own sources is ex
pected to be 10 percent less than 
in 1944. The war ended too late 
lor some crops to be planted. 
Equipme)'lt and drQft power are 
lacking. SQITle areas, pdnc,ipally 
i'n Holland, are flooded . Fields 
and roads are stili full of mines. 
Seeds and fertilizers are scarce. 
Much breeding stock is gone. 

That's the sit u a t ion. We' II 
doubtless .ship some wheat, the 
Journal says. What else we do 
clep@ds on how ml,lch we will 
sacrifioe. 

Eye JnJwJe. 
CompelWltion paid for ey~ acci

dents in New York state amounl'to 
twice the averaje paym,ent for all 
other di!labllne lndustrjal acci
dents. 
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SPliCTACULAR END OF A MISSION . , , Few Veterans Seeking 
Unemployment Aids 
3-State Survey Shows 

, 

OFFICI 'AL DAilY B 
lie., ID II •• UNIVla81TY OAI.lNDAa 
• •• 1', 0111 •• , Old Capllol. lie.... I, • 
•• ,. •• Uo. with III ...... ,.. _It ... , 
pI .... I. ,It. bu pro, Ide. I ..... 1. 

, 'ball, Iowa •. GENE_AI.. Jli07ICU 
,~ . :" p . m . 'h. aa, pro •• tla, 11,.1 pul,lIe.,",.; .::i(jiil..ilfi .J 6(I.,.,te4 b, telepJiea. •• auAl ... at 1M: ... 

f~ &Iut StONED by a re'JolUlbl. pene ... 

CHICAGO (AP) - Figures col-; Vol XXI No 1955 
lected from New York, Georgia\ ' , ' 
and California by the Council of UN V RSIT CALENDAI 
State Governments indicate only a I E Y "" 
mall proportion of discharged vl!t

er.ans are seeking unemployment 
allowances . 

Saturday. JUDe 9 
Registration for freshmeD, Col

lege Of Liberal Arts. 
12 M. Summer Session Term 

I ends. 

In New York only four per cent 
of approximately 200,000 service
men discharged by the end Of 
December have filed for readjust- Sua.day, JUlIe 10 
ment allowances. The .average 3:a0 p. m . 3nd 4:~0 p. m. Iowa 

Workshop, Home and School Co. 
operation. sponsored by Child "t!. 
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Satu.rday, JUDe II 
Workshop, Home and Schoollo. 

operation, sponsored by'ChiIiI Wel. 
fare and PTA, Old CaJli~. '. 

S uncia,.. June 1'7 
duration of ollowances from Sep- Mountaineers: Campfire H ar s e
tember throl,lgh December was back Outing ; meel at engineering 
about four weeks. buildin.g. 1:45 p. m. Commencement, lor-a 

About 1,500 01 an e"tirnated 40,- TUeNaY, June 12 Union. 
000 Georgia veterans hav drawn 2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
some readjustment allowance dur- Wedntsday, "",ne 13 
ing the last sev n monUls. Of 8 a. m. Summer s ssion .Term Wotkshop, Home and &;1:1001 Co. 
2,409 applica tions iJled, 25 were II classes begin. operation sponsored by Child WeI. 

ITS TAILLESS fuselage polntng towNd &be .,.. &b.ls Rnt B.J9 bo,uber Is pobed lor a pluDle beneath 
the waves of the l'll(:lte sou,hwest of Guam after a mission on May 15. Ten ',cfew-members have taken 
to their Ufe rafts and were picked up later by a aav y liestroyer-eseort. UnUed States navy photo. 

Th.u ...... ~· June 14 fare and PTA, Old Capitol. ruled ineligible because of insl.l[fi-, -_3 , 
cient length of service, and 102 op- Wor~hQP, Home and SC~()(» Co- Tue!Rlay, 'JUMU 
pJicants were disqualified fOI· vol- operatIOn, sponsored by Child Wel- 7:30 p. m. Partner-6rldfe, 'UIIl. 
untarily Quitting jobs, misconduct, 'lare and PTA, Old Capitol. versity club. 

National Educators Hit 
Peacetime Draft Plans 
Before House Hearing 

By WJLL~ F. ARBOGASl 
WASHiNGTON (AP) - Peace

time draft proposals were assailed 
on moral, racial and educational 
ground yesterday as opponents 
opened their fight before the house 
postwar military policy committee. 

In Ule first of three days allotted 
·to the opposition after two days of 
proponents' t stimony, spokesme)'l 
,for a large segment of the nation 's 
educators urged defeat or post
ponement of consideration of uni
versal training legislation \.Inti! 
aUer the war. 

The American Council on Edu
cation. through A. J. Brum
baugh. vice-president, saw in the 
plan to build up a large ftl;ierVe 
army through peacetime inductions 
a threat of "regimentation of the 
mind." 
. "It is impossible," he told the 
Woodrum committee, "to give only 
military training- the body cannot 
be regimented without comparable 
regimentation of the mind." 

Enactment of drart legislation. 
he contended, would be an admis
sion "that we have no faith in col
lective security and international 
action." 

A similar view was taken by the 
Rev. Dr. William J . Miller, presi
dent of the Univ rsity of Detroit, 
who contended the legislation 
would "create suspicion, mistrust 
and 1ear among our allies" and 
would "stimulate a universal ar~-

I 
aments I·ace." 

As an aJternati ve, he called for 
"universal. health and character 
educalion." Father Miller spoke 
for the Michigan council to oppose 
peacetime military conscription. 

The National Association tor the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
through William H. Hastie of 
Was-ington, assailed the prOpOsal 
on the ground it would "permit the 
continuation oC present racial seg
regation and discrimination in the 
armed forces ." 

Postponement of action until the 
end of the war was recommended 
by Dr. Gould Wickey of WashingJ 

ton, executive secretary of the na
tinal commission on Christian 
higher education of the association 
of American colleges. 

Dr. John L. Davis 01 Indianap
Olis, executive secretary of the 
board of higher education of the 
discipl s of Christ, told the com
mittee the t on Iy mj Ii tary necessi ty 
"sould compel us to embark on 
such a course." . 

"Where is that necessity in the 
immediate postwar years?" he 
.asked. "Are we getting ready to 
lhrow the RUssillns out 01 C/1i.ua? 
Do we feal' Britaw's postwar 
plans?" 

Speaidng for the People's Lol:>by 
of which he is executive secretary, 
Benjamjn C. Mars/1 of WashingtOJ'l 
declared peacetime _ conscripti011 
"won't help American becausl:: WI:: 

can't scare anybody by it." 

or failure to accept suitable work. ·Frlday. June 15 . 

V I 35 WMar ammen 
eterqnS Wal~ OYer 500 Miles 

By the end of March checks to 6 p. m .. 1.0 w a Mountalne~rs: Workshop, Home and School Co. 
1 331 veterans classiCied as unem- horseback rJdmg- timbertroll ride; operation sponsored by .Child Wei· 
e~pLoyment totaled $192,866 and meet at engjneerlng building. fare and PTA, Old CapItol. 

payments had been C TUfied tor (Por ' laformaUQIl r .... rdlnr ow beJ'olld .... ilCb ...... ... 
132 ,sell - e m p loy e d veterans NArvatlouli 10 the ellic. or the PrNfdea'. Old 0 ........ ) 

Guide-- Tofscilpe japanese 
amounting to $27,316. ____ _ -

In Califol'nia more than 2,000 
veterans are rec iving weekly un
employment allowanc . During 
the Iil'st six mon ths of the pay
me In program 28 ,695 checks total
ing $568,720 were paid, each vet
eran drawing approximal(lly six 
and one-half checks fOI' an average 

GENERAL "NOTICIS 

-!}on" .... ', ~ . ... . 
By MAJ. THOMAS M. NlAL 
WASHINGTON - I have a few 

little items that· I've picked up here 
and there. I guess maybe I ought 
to get them off my chest. I don't 
pretend they're new or even 
startling, but they belong in this 
space some place because it's a 
vet's column. 

Any veteran who expects to get 
going in a new business for himself 
isn't supposed to be hampered by 
lack of telephone servj~. 

When eguipment ·is available it 
will be su,Pplied to any new busi
ness "substantia1Jy owned and 
principally operated or managed" 
by a veteran who appli~ for tele
phone facilities within 12 months 
aHer being separated from the 
'armed fQrces. The quot.es are :from 
a ruling of the war producUon 
board . Only trouble, I'm afraid, Is 
tbat there are plenty of places 
w.here the equipment just ain't 
available . 
, The WPB also authorizes jnstal
lation of a residence phone for any 
widow oJ a man who died in serv
ice (alter Jan. 1, 1940) if she has 
one or more chHdren aged ten or 
younger. 

Rep)' entative J 0 h n Lesinski 
'Mich.) l who is chail'~ 0{ ~ 
house c<*:nmittee on invalid pen
sions, has a bill il) the /lolAse (lUi. 
127) providing fo radjusted service 
credits (a bonu,s) to be aiven to 
veterans in the nature of I)on
u.'ansfenrable bonds. Sen ~ tor 
J osepb Cu!fey (Pa.) al,so /las a 
bon us bUt jn t.,be sena te (5 675). J:t 
would provide one year's pay lor 
every ex-service man and woman. 
Those with less thll,ll one year of 
service would get a proportionate 
amount. The latest bonus su&ges
lion is Representative Rankin's 
(Miss.) $~O-a - wee k - tor-a-yellr 
"adjusted cOJDPensation", payable 
to veterans of 90 days or more 
service. Offhand, it seems to have 
the best chance of any of being 
accepted. 

Representative J err y Voorhis 
(Cal.) wants servicemen to save. 
His idea, put into words in H.R. 
143, would establish a SYBiem of 
saving through deductions :from 
pay - each dollar saved to ~ 
matched by the government wIth 
an additional dol I a r. En l J r e 
'amoWlts would go to pu,rcll/lse 1>0/1 
interesting bearini bonds is). ~ 
sold.!ers name. 

Ther.e's a proposal that 122,900,-
000 SJ;n8ck,ers be appropriated to 
pro-.ide e.nou,ih l;l3 t.i0ll~ cemeted,ts 
so there'll be at 1e.as1 One in ~ery 
state. The dough wm also be u~ 
in part to improve ,xistini na
tional cemet~ies. 

Senator Hill of Alabama Is pro
posir\i 8);) eXPaQded na tJopBl ceme
tery program (S. 524) and he is 
using a study made by the QWlri:er
master general's office. $108,C1OO,-
000 is proposed for new cemeterie.s. 
about $1,700,000 for improvemenll. 
$9.000,000 tor oper.atlng persolUlel. 
and $2,8,OO,noo t.or Wneral equip
ment and transportaiion. 

The last items - funeral equip
ment and transportation '- are 
needed to handle tile ' re4lrn of 
many war dead. The WilY lhe ~ 
port read to me, it proposed that 
all war dead in any war theater 
would be returned if 70 per cent 
or more of the next of kin re
quested .such return. But It the 
requests are fewer tran 70 per 
cent, th,en each jndlvi.d~al request 
wUl be honored. The ,fiU.ipin, 
several tbeatel's of war. 

Representali ve ,Mills 01. ArJuiIlsas 
made a proprual SOIJ)€! time back 
th.at ex-serviCe rlljen a,nd WOfT\en 
silould be 1))8<1e eJigiple tOT oom
pensaiion payments tor dU;eue or 
injury sulter.ed with) pliY~ )'~ars 
alter di£char,ee. Jfe lnt.r~ced 
)e,l.ilatiop (H.R. 2plll?) to do this. 
Tbe ,bill also propolle8 COIJl~sa
tion for widow.s, cl)lldren and de
)endeD! parents of :oervicel1),4Hl who 
elle trOf1\ such dilMPiijt.ie.l within 
five years afier discbarae. l'IotIling 
has come ot the proposal-)'~t. 

...... »'Wi ••• d 
SOMERSE'J', Pa. (~f)-two 

white robins are nestln~ op 8 ~Fd 
floor win40y ledge of a bUu,amc 
h,ere, state gatl'\e protection 9fJl.c~ 
Mi~d M. Crooks !epor~. 

AP Newlfeatures 
KUNMING, China - F r e n c h 

Lieut. Maurice Tersac led 35 
women and children , members 01 
J!juropean governme)ltai and busi
n~s families living in Indo
China, over 500 miles to escape 
trom Japanese occupied territory . 

How they were organized and 
aided across counu'y cannot be 
told in lull until alter the war. 
Carrying only extra clothing, the 
.women and children took three 
}yeeks to walk the tortuous road, 
thumbing rid~ on ox carls when
ever possible. They lived off the 
land, mac\e beds of gras~ and 
cooked over open fires. The 16 
,children ran&.ed from 2 to 16 years 
old. Most were o'f pre-school !\ge 
and had to be carried frequently. 

weekly payment of $19.35. 
Payments to sell-employed were 

few, with only 80 veterans Iiling 
during the first four months of 
the program. 

The N w York State Veterans 
commission surveyed former serv
icemen and Iound many did not 
want to utilize the benefit sel'ViCE!-3 
although they knew about them; 
many who might find it necessary 
to apply in the future have been 
able to obtain well - paying jobs 
during the present labor shortage; 
many do not know what services 
and benefits are available. 

Mig~ty Air fleets to Bla~ Japan-
By KffiKE L. SIMPSON 

AlilOclated Press News Analyst 
Air power on a scale never at

dalned in the battle against Ger
manY is obviously destined to be a 
major factor in the next phases 01 
the war with Japan. 

To supplement the frequent 
pulveriZing Superfortress raids 
over Japan, a substantial part of 
the Eighth ail' force, both men and 
ships, has already recrossed the 
Atl,antic I!nroute to the Pacific 
front. No over-all ligures on that 
movement have been made avail
able but a glimpse of its size and 
speed js ' afforded by the north 
Atlantic division of the \lrmy 
tran~port command . 

Within the last two weeks on 
average flow of 3 men and two 
combat bombers an hour has 
been maintained on that route 
day lind nltbt, seven days a week. 
That figures out more than 11,000 
men and nearly 700 plaoes fer
ried homeward in that period. 

Brig. Gen. Lawrence Fritz, divi
sion commander, noted in an
nouncing these resulls that no in
juries to persopnel had been sus
tained and OJ;lly one plane been 
damaged in that period. 

T.here is almost certainly DO 
parallel in aviation history for 
that' accomplishment. 

It means lhat no less skilHul 
and speedy handling is to be ex
pected on the long leg of the jour
~y lIB ,the siljps aud their air and 
grou,nd crews are moved on to 
.their P aci:fi c oper a tj ng bases to 
doul:>le or even Quadruple the pre
liminary air attack on Japan. 

Linked with General Fritz's re
port is the D-Day anniversary 
qroadc.aJ;t of GeneraJ George C. 
Kelll'/y, commanding the Far East 
air force. Jle pictl,lred Japan as 
being , r~duced by air blows to 
ijUl4l more than a "menace to 
~v~atlon" if .sPe "per.si~ts , in 

fighting thi s war to a finish ." 
Despite extreme distances to be 

covered b.·om p l'e sen t Pacilic 
bases, General Kenny said his 
planes were so tigh leni ng the air 
blockade of J apan that he doubted 
the foe could put into air as many 
as 100 ships anywhere "south of 
pealed reports by Amel'ican ob
Formosa." 

That checks closely wHh I'e
servers in central China and allied 
sources in the southeast Asia 
theater of J apanese fa ilure to 
react rrifectively if ot 011 by air 
against either Chinese armies 
beating at the western defenses of 
the China-Indo China corridor or 
British empire forces mopping up 
in Burma. 

In his recent summary to con
g]'ess of the status of the war with 
Japan, President Truman credited 
the foe with a pl'obable plane pro
duction rate of more than 1.000 
ships a month. However , there 
has been virtually no mention of 
Japanese counter ai r activity for 
weeks from any sector except in 
the Okinawa operations and to a 
limited extent defensively over 
Japan itself. 

Just what that means jf the 
Japanese plane pt'oduction rate is 
as great as Mr. Truman 's estimate 
indica tes is not quite clear. It 
could suggest that much of Japa
nese air power bas been concen
trated in north China and Japan . 

Brazil Aids Literacy 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - In 

an effort in increose the national 
literacy, Brazil through its Na
tional Book Institute annually 
distributes books to nearly 3,OO~ 

pul:>lic libraries in its twenty 
states, five territories and federal 
district. The Instintute estab
lished in 1939, has distributed 
nearly half a million books. 

\lI'BLD BOlJ8E 

Student! and fRculty mUllt ar
range ,for 10ckerB before 6 p. m. at 
the ,fjeldhoule . 

All \.InJverslty men may ulle the 
field hause Hoors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulaUon gym .Uit ot 
olack shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled ~m shoes. 

B, O. SCIIllOEDU 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 

Monday- 11-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday- U-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Thursday-1l- 2, 4-6. 7-9. 
FridaY- 1l_2, 3-1i, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Sunday-l-B p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played In 
the music room Tuesday 'for all 
those in tercst~d. 

UNDERGRADUATE 1I0URS 
From Sun~ay , June 10, through 

Tuesday, June 12, closi ng hours for 
all undergraduate women's hous
ing will be units 12 M. 

LORRAINE LUCAS, 
Chalnnan Judiciary Board 

Uneasy Peace Reigns 
In EmbroHed levant 

By I'ltANK O'BRIEN 
BEYROUTH, Lebanon (AP) 

An uneasy ant! tentative peace 
reigns In Syria and Lebanon as an 
aftermath of lust week 's fighting 
between French troops and na
tives. 

I have just completed a 600-
mile swing thl'Ollgh such sore 
spots as Damascus, Homs, Rama 
and AJ ppo, and fount! them all 
Quiet. However, it was pJain that 
continued peoce depends upon 
what happens next. 

The Syrians want the Frenoh 
out of thei r country lock, stock and 
barrel before they begin any new 
talks. 

Tbe French want a favored 
hation treaty with Syria. The 
Syrians say they will make no con
cessions to France whatever-that 
the French must have exactly the 
same ::;tanding in Syria as any 
other nation. 

The Lebanese government is 
insisting on practically the sime 
terms. 

(A dispatch from Cajro said that 
delegates to the Pan-4rab confer
ence were unable to agree fin a 1Iy 
on what action to take in the 
Syrian-Lebanon crisis. An oUi
cial communique said "some de
'cisions" hod been made. 

, .' . . , . HITLER'S BERUN RESIDENCE IN RUINS 

.njM.·.nll,.e. a Ild blown-ollt windows of th~ once beauUf~1 Borsl. 
»alaee ... She WObelms&ruae In Berlin, Germany. T he pala~e II reported to have been the resldeDc~ 01 
Adolf ~ an &be Oe!Jll&D capital. Slro.l corpa ph oto, 

8CUBDVLE 
UNlVER8rrY LJBaAU DO'" 

April 's-.J1I1Ie t, llU. 
aea.uu. Ilooma, Maehrlde Willi 

Library &m1e1l 
HODday-~ln_"J 

'1:50 II. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m . 
7-10 tOO p. m, 

FrlcJaJ 
'7:50 a. m.-12 !00 M. 
1-5 :00 p. 11. 

8" tv.,. 
7:50 a. m.~12:00 M. . 
GovemlPeJ)t DOClllQ .... UtIIL. 

IJ.br.ry AIdlmt 
MODday -'J'hlU'lllaJ 

8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Frida,. 
8 a . m.-12:00 m. 
1-5~00 p. m. 

S.turda,. 
8 a. m.-12:QO M. 

Educ.&ieJl-J'bJI*ph,. - l'n'" 
on Ubnry, .. IIa8 

1l0D.dn -TJm"'., 
7:50 a . m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. In. 

FridaJ 
7:50 :l. m.-5:00 p. Ill. 

SaturdaJ 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partments 1 libraries will be positd 
on the doors of 'each library. , 

Reserve books may be d. 
drawn tor overnight u:se at t , .• 
on Fridays ani at '11:.. ... .. '" 
saturdays. 

. ·8. E.ELL8~ 
Direelel' 

WOMEN'S aECUA'l10N&L 
8WDD1lNG 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. , .' 
RecI'eatlonaI swimming perIeIt 

are open to all women .fudeoli, 
faculty. facully Wives, wlves« 
graduate students and adminlJlho 
tlve staff memben;. Stufab 
should present theJr identlflcatlOl 
cards to the matron for sdmlttantt. 

M.GLAD'y8Scon 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING • 

All students who plan to .PPb 
lor admissioD to the ~ 
class In the school of nunIN 
which begins July 2, 1945, ahould 
call at the Office of the Regisllll 
ImmediatelY for an applicalial 
blank and to make other '~ 
arrangemenJ,II. • 

UAJlBYO.B~ 

FllENCH BEADING EX.6Imf" 
TION 

The Ph.D. French rea4in1 U' 
amination will be given in ~ 
314, Schaeffer hall, Sa1~, 
June 16 from 10 a. m. to noon. #' 
plication must be /Dade ¥Pfl 
Thursday, June 14, by mn1n'1\II 
sheet posted on . th~ bul,l,e,tin boai1 
outside room 307, Schaeller b,I)l. 
The next examinaUon will '. 
given at the end of the .u~ 
session. 

paOF. GRACE COCH&~, 
Ro~aDCe i.. ..... 

, n,jIU'~ 

IOWA MOUNT-UNEIU 
The Iowa M;ountai-neera w/II 

ride at Upmeir Stables near Elf 
Saturday, June 9 at 6:30 p. m. TIl' 
group wUl meet at Ule ~n"'
ing building at 5:45. 1!)veryOllf 
should bring 70 cents to cover COIl 
of ride and transPortation. A 
campfire will be provided and eacb 
member is 10 ~rin, hlI oWII rood. 
Preceeding the ride, Verne Up
melr will Instruct the ITOUP III \tie 
handl1ng of i)orses. All mllObll! 
going on the summer oull»g III.aI 
take adva.ntage of tI)e OPPOmotl1 
as they will be expec,lJ!d to .... 
how "0 care for \I1eir horW· til 
the .three-day trail ride. 'fbDII! 
Wishing to ma)te ,res.erVllIO!!I ", 
the ride must do so by TpUr.ilrr 
night with M91'tl)a Ann lfI'Io 
116-29F5. 

lWAJlTPA ANN pi+ACII 
~ 

GERMAN ~ADING TIlT 
A ph.D. reading !,est >in ~ 

will be afven at 4 o'cl~ FriIt( 
afternQOn, JUlle ~, In rlKllit· ~ 
Schaeffer hall. For info~ 
on this and subsequent t~ 
F. L . Fepllnj! jn room lOl, • 
fer hall. .. 1\ 

F.L.~' 
.~~ 
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June Brides-Elect, 
Recent Brides 
Feted at Luncheon 

In honor of Eva Marie Swann, 
Donna Billick, Joan Smith, Sally 
Wallace and Barbara Smith, all 
June bride-elects, and Mrs. Ray
Plond Beecher and Mrs. Roberta 
Fonda, whose weddings took place 
June 2, Mrs. Graham Bradley en
terlained at a luncheon yesterday 
noon in the Rose room of Hotel 
J eUerson. • 

Other guests included Mrs. 
Frank B. Whinery, Mrs. Roscoe 
Volland, Mrs. Ben Wallace and 
Mrs. Fred Smith. 

Decorations featuring the bridal 
theme included a centerpiece of 
spring flowers surrounded by 
white tapers 1n silver candlcsticks. 

Miss Swann, daughter of Mrs. 
Ollie M. Swann of Barnard, Mo., 
will become the bride of Henry J . 
RuH, son oC Mr. and Mrs. F. J . 
Rulf of South Amana this month. 
The marriage of Miss Billick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Billick, 420 S. Clinton street, to 
Robert Eilers, son of William 
Eilers of Tipton, wlll take place 
June 18 in St. Patrick's church. 

Joan Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle ,E. Smith of Independ
ence, will become the bride of 
Ma,rion Edward Maule, son of Mr. 
8nd Mrs. F. E. Maule of Keota, 
June 16 at Independence. Miss 
Wallace, daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sen P. Wallace, 810 N. Jobnson 
street, will marry Dr. John Evans 
Wieh, son of Mrs. Grace Evans 
Wieh of Clinton, Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian church. 

The weddihg of Barbara Smith, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Smith, Ridge road. to Don O. New
land, son of Dr. and Mrs. Don H. 
Newland of Belle Plaine, will take 
place J une 17 in Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

Installation Service 
Of DAR to Be Held 

At Meeting Saturday 

Recently elected oWcers of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution will be insta lled at a meet
ing Saturday at 1 p. m., when Mrs. 
D. E. Cherry, 404 Melrose court, 
will entertain the group at a co
opcrallve luncheon. 

Included on the program will be 
a talk, "Colonial Yorktown and 
Williamsburg," to be given by 
Mrs. Francis A. Halda. A Flag day 
quiz will be con ucted by MI&. C. 
S. Williams. 

Of.f.icers to be installed include 
Mfs. H. R. Jenkinson, regent; MrI. 
Clark Caldwell, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. C. E. Loghry, regis
trar, and Mary Sunier, historian . 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. George Struble, Mrs. C. H. 
Miller, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, Mrs. 
S. A. Sunier, Mary Sunier, Mrs. 
Paul Jones, Mrs. H. C. Pfoten
hauer and Mrs. Ivan Noland. 

West Coast Appeals 
For Ship Repairmen 

The navy has announced that al
though severaJ hundred Iowans 
have enUsted and are now engaged 
in ship repair wor.k on the west 
coast, 15,000 skilled and 15,000 
scll'li-skilled workers are needed 
immediately. The present situation 
Is so $erious that the war man
power commission has given the 
ship repair PNgram a No. I prior
ity throughout the country. 

The cri tical, need a t present is 
for men. skilled in the trades of 
electrician, machinist. sheetmetal 
worker, coppersmith, instrument 
maker, rigger, radio mechanic and 
ordnancemen. West coast ship
yards are choked with ships that 
have suffered battle damage and 

. naval officerll emphasize that "a 
damaged .ship is no beLter than 
II sunk ship unti l it is repaired 
and returned to duty." 

• The navy department will pay 
transportatio n a n d s ub sis t
ence from place of recruiting to 
employment, provided the em
ployee remllinS lor six mon ths. 
Housing for both single and mar
ried men is provided. Employes 
may also travel by their own au to

,mobile ad be reimbursed for this 
travel. Application should be made 
through the Ur)jted States em
ployment serv·~e. 

Bronze Stat Received 
By Captain O'Connor 

Capt. Martin J . O'Connor, 25, of 
1726 E. College street, s tudent at 
the university before entering 
service in May, 194.2, was recently 
awarded the Bronze Star medal 
for meritorious service in connec
tion with military , Qperations. Cap
tain O'Connor ~ \lid ede camp to 
the deputy chief of staff of the 
12th 'army grouPt and has been 
overseas since November, 1942. 

The Air Medal bas been awarded 
Staff Sergt. Carl R. Boots, 27, for
mer university student of Bayard, 
for exceptionaUy m er i t o r low 
IIChievement as waist gunner of a 
B-17 Flying Fortress. Sergeant 
Boots flew with formations of the 
lOOth bombardment group in the 
final air battles of the war staged 
bJ the Eighth alrforce against tar
lets in Germany. 

ANNOUNCE 

RECENt 

MARRIAGE 

MRS. GEORGE H. PORTER of Oskaloosa announces the marrla,e of 
her dau, hter, Marlon Lee Patterson of Greenfield, to P Yi. Allan Craili' 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith of Monte.uma, Ma" 5 in the 
chapel at Keesler field . Ml Chaplain Floyd W. bier,. read the VOWII 

of tbe service. The bride WLI &T&duated In April fro m the Unlverslly 
of Iowa, where she Willi dflUaied with Alpha Delta PI social sorority. 
Private Smith attended the University of Iowa where be was affil iated 
with Theta Xl IOClal fraternity prior to hili entrance Into 'he service. 
The couple Is resldin, at 1600 Oak Lawn place, BiloxI, Miss. 

Unexpected Guests Are No Treat to-

Sergeant O'Leary's Bride 
By MARY LOU 

Unexpected 6ue 'S can be a lrlal 
If there Isn" much on hand to eat. 
But they will compliment your 

style 
It you follow these dlrectl01l for 

a treat. 
Sergeant O'Leary's wile thought 

guests were fun, and consequenUy 
a little of her budget money each 
week went for a few supplies that 
could be used in case of an emer
gency. Nothing pleases unex
pected callers more than to be 
treated as if they are expected. 

Something unusual though It 
may be very simple, can do more 
to express a vivid, eIlicient per
sonality than any amount ot put
tering and cluttering. 

Shortly after they were married, 
and settled in thelr small apart
ment, the O'Leary! were visited 
by the first sergeant of the com
pany to which Sergeant O'Leary 
belonged. Sergeant O'Leary al
most held his breath, for he knew 
that this !lrst impression in a 
social way meant a great deal as 
far as adding any stripes to his 
sleeve. 

But soon alter they began play
ing bridge, Mrs. O'Leary excused 
herselt, and wenl to the kitchen. 
After a little tinkling of ice and 
Clinking sses, she returned with 
the most refreshing, thirst quench
ing beverage any of them had 
tasted. It was pineapple mint 
gingerale. 

Here is how she made it: 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
1 cup sugar 
'% cup water 
6 drops peppermint 

Simmer the Ingredients together 
for 10 minutes and add a few 
drops of green vegetable coloring 
for desired color eHect. To make 

Women of Moose 
Elect Mrs. M. Novy 

Senior Regent 

Mrs. Milo Novy was elected 
senior regent of the Women of the 
Moose at a meeting held Tuesday 
night in Moose hall. Other oflicers 
elected inclUde Mrs. Russell 
Cochran, juniol' regent; Mrs. Joe 
Schaaf, chaplain; Mrs. Edward 
Old is, treasurer, and Mf5. Cath
arine Roberts, recorder. 

1nstallation of the new officers 
will take place June 19. An
nouncement was also made at the 
meeting of the purchase of a $500 
wat· bnd by the group. 

Visual Aids Bureau 
Receives New Films 

To Use in Bond Sale 

The visual aids bureau of the 
univerSity has recently received 
two 'Dew films for release to the 
public to aid in the sale of war 
bonds. These new pictures are 
F w:y in the P acific and Fight for 
the Sky. These films released by 
the treasury department were 
taken on the actual battle fronts 
under fire. 

A few o{ the other pictu res re
ceived by the bureau for dis tri 
bution are: Battle of Russia, Nazi 
Strikes, Divide and Conqueror 
and numerous a rmy releases and 
communiques. These films are 
loaned without charge to any re
sponsible group or person wishing 
to show them. 

Services Tomorrow 
For Blanche Knowlton 

Funeral services for Blanche 
Knowl ton, 43, whl' d ied Monday 
will be held in St. Paul's Lu
theran church at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon. 

The Rev. L. C. Weurftel will be 
in charge and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. The body Is at 
the Oathout funeral home where 
frlends may call. 

the drink put 3 tablespoons of the 
pineapple mint sauce In a tall 
glass and fill it with Ice cold 
gingerale, leaving just enough 
room lor crushed Ice. 

There are several merits to this 
surprise guest trea t, besides its 
popular refreshing appeal. It saves 
on sugar in the long run because 
it is already sweetened and your 
guests aren't s coo pin g great 
amounts ot the precious hoard to 
put in their glasses. The mixture 
keeps for weeks in a refrigerator 
or ice box, something you can't 
expect of most beverage mixss. 
And what could be Simpler or 
more original for any hostess? 

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honor Four Women 

In honor of Marlon MacEwen, 
June bride-elect, Anne Waterman, 
231 Fairview avenue, will entertain 
16 guests at a miscellaneous 
shower tonight at 7:30. 

Miss MacEwen, daughter o[ 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 
315 Fairview avenue, wl\1 become 
the bride of Lieut. Glenn D. Devine 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. 
Devine, 1154 E. Court street, June 
16 in Shreveport, Ln. 

• • • 
Honoring Donna Billick, June 

bride-elect, Jean Donohue and Pa
tricia McMahan entertained last 
night at a dessert-bridge and 
kitchen shower in the Donohue 
home, 313 N. Dubuque street. 

Sharing the courtesy wcre Eve
lyn Murray, Mary Ellen Gatens, 
Kay Reed , Virginia Kelley, Betty 
Cole, Betty Elkema and Mary Pat 
Kelly. 

Miss Billick, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Billick, is engaged 
to mal'ry Robert Ellers, son of Wil
liam Eilers of Tipton. The cere
mony wlJl take place June 18 In St. 
Patrick's church. 

• • • 
In honor of Evelyn Burke, whose 

marriage to James Barnett starr 
will take place this morning. Mrs. 
George O. Parks and Dorothy 
Gartzke were co-hostesses Tuesday 
evenIng at a mlscUaneous shower 
in the Parks home on Rochester 
avenue. 

Guests included Mrs. Harold 
Hurd, Mrs. A. G: Parks, Catherine 
Burke, Mrs. John Burke, Mrs. Roy 
Solnar, Marjoorie Peet, Mrs. Delores 
Hawkins and Mrs. Olive Bailey. 

Miss Burke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burke, 1007 E. Bloom
ington street, will become the bride 
of Mr. Starr. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Starr, 812 Kirkwood avenue, 
at 10 o'clock In St. Wenceslaus 
church. 

• • • 
Feting Eva Swann, bride-elect 

of this month, Betty Meade, Elea
nor Dunn and Richard J. McDon
ald entertained at a shower Tues
day evening in the McDonald home 
at 220 E. Church street. 

Guests included Mrs. Rex Vau
bel, Mrs. William Freeman, Joyce 
Ennis, Mrs. B. J. McMahan. Mrs. 
Edward Ebringer and Mrs. Wayne 
Sands. A giIt {rom the group was 
presented to the honoree. 

Miss Swann, daughter of Mrs. 
Ollie M. Swann of Barna rd, Mo., 
will be married to Henry J . Rull, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Ruff 01 
South Amana this month. 

Woman Granted Divorce 
From Local Serviceman 

A divorce decree was granted to 
Vera Kennard from Earl Kennard 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in dJs
trict court yesterday. 

Marr ied May 25, 1934, in Iowa 
City, the Kennards have three 
children, J immy Duane, Frank 
Glenn and Linda Mae. She charged 
cruelty. The defendent Is a mem
ber of the armed forces. 

Edward F. Rate was the attor
ney for the plaintiff. 

= = 

Iowa City Homes- Elementa~ l yping 
Hid Fugitive Slaves in Civil War (OQrseloBeQffered 

Summer Plans Made 
For Children's Reading 

Clubs at library 

B AUDREY £0 GrInnell he took his band of rugi-
Dally Iowan Wf Writer tives from Missouri on a cold night 

Several Iowa City homes played in the winter of 1858-1859 to Grin
an Important role in the hiding 01 nell's "liberty room" as it was 
fugitive sla\'es who were concealed called, where runaways were given 
in caves, cellars and attics during an opportunity to rest before pro
their attempts to escape bondage gr ing onward 10 the next hlde-
before the Civil war. out. 

In Iowa City, William Penn On once occasIOn.,. John Brown 
Clarke and Dr. JCSl e Bowen were I was ~ble to UTe ra~lroad passage 
both actl\'e 111 aid 109 runawa for hiS band of fugitives. Througn 
laves. It was in the latter's home cooperath'e William Penn Clarke 

on Iowa a\'enu between Governor of Iowa City and Grinnell, a box 
and Summit trec, that John car was obtained and held in read i
Brown, famous fugitive ringleader, n at West Liberty. The fugitives 

were then diEpalched to this plllce 
[rom Springdale and after spending 
the night in Keith's Mill (an old 
grist mill near the station), were 
loaded inlo empty freight e&J'S. 

These cars were attached to a train 
boUnd lor Chicago. At Chicago, 
AJlen Pinkerton, famous detective, 
took the party and dlspatclted it 
to Detroit. 

All the pa n f'rs were not a 
fortunate a this band, however. 
Most oC them had to go {rom sta
Uon to station by slower methods 
-by root, oxen or mule. 

was hidden during his last night --------------------------
in Iowa City. 

The ever increasing number of 
fugitive slaves who sought to cr 's 
Iowa on their way to freedom 
brought the underground railroad 
into exi tencc shortly before the 
outbreak of the Civil war. It was 
not a railroad wtth high-speed, 
well equipped clectric trains. The 
term "underground" was well ap
plied to the railroad because o[ the 
secrecy oC its operatrons and the 
myst.ery with which the whole sys
tem was shrouded. 

The underground railroad was 
only a part of a complete system 
with truck Itn 5 and branches 
which extended through practi
cally all of the northern states. The 
main lines entered Iowa in the 
southwest comer of the state near 
Tabor, passed through Des MOine , 
Grinnell, Iowa City, West Liberty, 
Tipton and Low Moor, and cro sed 
the Mis I ippi river at Clinton to 
connect with the lUinois route. 

Enter (;uthwellt C~r 
Most of the fugitives came from 

Nebraska and Missouri and ntered 
Iowa in the southwestern part of 
the state, and lirst boarded the 
underground rail road near the 
town of P rclval. From there they 
were conveyed to Tabor. This was 
one of the most important stations 
because the population in this 
country town was entirely in ym
pathy with the caping slaves. 
Sometimes slaves were e. cor ted to 
the next stallon eithr on foot, in 
bUllgies or wagons. 

All aloOJ( the route or the under
ground rnilroad were familie will-
109 to make th ir hom a station 
for the refuge and forwarding uC 
runaway sluves. It was not always 
possible to dispalch the passangers 
to their next station immediately 
and in such ca,es the p opie wouid 
conceal the fugitives In their cel
lars, a lties, lind cav s either on or 
near their own pr ml~es. Mos' of 
these traJn dispatches took place 
on dark Dnd stormy nights. 

"Lib rty Room" 
Tn this monner, fugitives pa~ 

through various towns-rrom Per
cival to Tabor, through Lewis and 
Des MOines to Grinnell. Here it was 
almo t certain that well-known J . 
J . Grinnell would take care of fugi
tives. When John Brown came to 

O. Carlton Awarded 
Court Judgment 

Professors to Write 
On Literature Study D . . E. Carlton was awarded a 

Judgment of SM.O? plus costs from 
Prot. Austin Warren and Prof. Joseph Neuzil in a verdletren

Rene WeUek, both of the English dered by the jury in district court 
department, will leave soon :tor 
Cambridge, Mass., where they will 
spc:nd three months p~paring a 
book on "Modern Literary Criti
ci m and Scholarship." 

The book will Inc1ud~ a survey 
and critici m of exl tlng method 
for the study of Uterature, show
ing the application of the methods 
of modern literary criticism and 
descrJbing methods unknown or 
lillie known in this country. The 
Iowa professors have received a 
grant trom the Rockefeller founda
tion for the work. 

Professor Warren has been at 
.the University of Iowa since 1939, 
when he came here (rom Boston 
university. He Is the author of 
books on Alexander Pope, the 
elder Henry James, Hawthorne 
and Richard Crashaw. A volume 
of his critical essays on modern 
writers Is to be published soon. 

Profe or Wellek, who has been 
at the University of Iowa since 
1939, comes. from Czecho lovakla. 
H has taught at the Universities 
of Prague and . London and at 
PrInceton uniersity. He is the BU
thor of " Immanuel Kant in Eng
land" and "The Rise of Engllsh 
Literary History," besidcs numer
ous papers and articles on the 
theory oC literature and the history 
of Ideas. 

I Students in Hospital I 
Ruth Melcher, N4 oC Charles 

City-Second West I 

Patricia Jens n, C4 at Websler 
Clty-~ 

VlsltlJ\l' Hou" 
Privute patients 10 II. m . to 8 

p. m. 
Ward patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 

p. m. 
No visitors in Isolation ward. 

The thigh bone Is the longest 
and strongest in the body. 

ye.>terda,y. Te timon), in the case, 
the first of the May term of dis
trict court, started Monday with 
Judge Harold D. Evans presiding. 

The plaintiff, represented by D. 
C. Nolan, asked $394.07 in dam
ages from Neuzil, as a re&ult ot 
an accident which occurred Dec. 
3, 1943, one mile south of Coral
ville. 

Jack C. White was attorney tor 
the defendenl 

Marriage License Issued 
A marriage license was Issued to 

James B. Starr and Evelyn L. 
Burke, both of Iowa City, by the 
clerk of the district court yester
day. 

Our Breakfast Is T OJH 

With the 7 A, M. Crowd 

U It. a quick cup 01 
coif" or a deUd ous 
brealdast 01 bacon 
and eqga, you w\l\ 
qet quick courteoua 
.. m ee at Racine'. 
loUD lain. 

Racine's Fountain 

••• a NEW rim. Savl.g ROUTE 
RO CK ISLAND engineers, constantly 
studying ways to improve the service, 
suggested a new route through Kansas 
City. This necessitated bridging the Mis
souri River at a new point. 

The new route and the President Harry 
S. Truman Bridge, now in operation, elim
inate the "tuming" of through passenger 
trains, saving much valuable time for the 
traveling public, speeding. ROCK ISlAND'S 
service to and through Kansas City, the 
"Heart of America." 

The route will provide a new faster 
freight line through the city. separate 
from the passenger line. 

This important improvement is but one 

of many that ROCK ISLAND has made. 
Other bridge, have been built 1 Cen
tralized Traffic Control has become a 
reality; line, have been straightened 
and grades reduced; modern Oie,el and 
steam locomotives put Into service-all 
to the end that ROCK ISLAND shall 
furnish finest transportation. All were 
steps in this railroad's famed Program 
of Planned Progress, Important in win
ning the war, assuredly-but equally 
important when America resume, its nor
mal peacetime growth and prosperity. 

As yelf.,.cIay attJloJoy-fO fOfl')OtR)W' 
ROCK ISLAND'S tole purpose Is to pro
_ lite Ii...., in tranaportafioft. 

ROCK ISlAND .. ,.... AlMr
~ca I A. plone.r railroad, 
8rown 8r.at ""Ih auf' nation, 
It off ... an 8,OOO-llllie 1IIOcI
.rn, _II-maIntained rail
road for !he nation·. service 
and co_lenee. You can 
travel and thip .verywhere, 
via ROCK ISlAND •. 

ROCK ISLAND 
LINES 

For IoWI City Pupils 
An ejJht-week course in ele

mentary typewriting will be of
fered at University hlah 5Ch001 
beclnnln, J une l3. The course will 
be open to aU- Iowa City pupils in 
l1'ades 8 throu&b 12. 

The )J\.lf1:IOM of the coune will 
be to develop surtlcent alll to en
able the pupil to use the type
writer for work in school and at 
home. It there 15 surtlcient de
mand 11 may be poa.lble to ar
range a "refreher" course in 
typewriUnc for those who already 
have hlld lOme instruction but 
like to improve. 

There 1 a tuition fee of $6 for 
the el~t weeks of instruction. 
C1aues will meet daily, except 
Saturday, at • a . m. In room 2, 
University hlJh school Those In
terested In the course 5hould call 
Principal & P . Lynn's olflce, ex
tension 100, or inquire at room 
207. 

William J. Masson will be the 

Summer plans for children's 
reading clubs at the Iowa City 
public library have been an
nounced by Sally Barnes and. Bon
nie Wanamaker. 

One club will be operated for 
children up to the fifth grade, and 
the other for children in the fifth, 
sixth, seve{lth lind eighth grades. 

"Take a Trip Club" for the 
younger children will be held 
from June 9 until July 21. Those 
inteested in this act.i.vity can join 
the club at the Library anytime 
wtthin the next week. A party 
will conclude the summer's work. 

A mimeographed newspaper 
will be the project for the upper 
grade hoo] age children. Their 
club will open June II and close 
July 21. Enrollment in this club 
will be made lit 2 p. m. Monday at 
the library. 

StOry hour will be held each 
Saturday at 1:30 p. m . 

Instructor. lie la returning to Unl- :~~~~:~~m~mml vt!rsity hi.h school after serving 
;I .l years in the navy. I 50,000 

111-.1' loath CUatoD SlrMt 

STRUB - WAREHAM 

l otI)(J City', Dept. Store-Ed. 1867 
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Itronl, b •• utlful 

FINGERNAilS 

II creme ; ; • not a pol ish ••• a pplied right ov.r 
your manicvre encourages weak nails 

to glOW' long, strong and smooth without a 

bit of hangnail to ma r their beauty. 

_100 
• • "'" lOS PM. ,. 
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At ,.,6rti,M " 
NtJ"nl 

.~ $2.49 
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fit you to IIICIMduallzed perfectloft: SlIee II to fl. 
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Tilt Red. Sox: Sweep~ I ,win 
From' 'A thletics " 5~'2 I :,' 3 .. 2 

Second 
-Ouess· 

Wanud 
Grl4 Coaeh 

Je rr to 
To Hawk F all • 

,'Happy' Ch~nMer Can 88- e Reg u lar .. (ei11ef 
Ferriss Hurls 
EiGhth Victor.y 

Double Victory Gives 
Boston First Division 
Spot Behind Brownies 

BOSTON (AP) - After Dave 
(Boo) Ferriss wobbled along to his 
eighth successive pitching victory, 
by a 5-2 margin, the Boston Red 
Sox zoomed into range of the first 
division y terday by sweeping a 
doubleheader [rom Me Philadel
phia Athletics with a 3-2 night
cap win. 

The two-ply triumph. the 22th 
scored in their last 17 E'enway 
park starts, put the Red Sox only 
two points behind lhe third-place 
St. Louis Browns and one behind 
the Chicago White Sox. 

In Trouble 
Ferriss. who started his sensa

tional rookie win.nillg streok by 
whilewashing the Athletics, 2-0, 
found himself in trouble olmost 
every inning. He gave a total of 
14 hits. three passes and hit a 
batler but the Athletics obliged by 
leaving 14 runners on base. It 
took four hits to manufacture the 
Philadelphia runs in the third and 
seventh winnings. 

The A's built up a 2-0 lead 
against the erratic Pinky Woods, 
who was replaced by Ty Fireman 
Red Barrelt in the sixth inning of 
the second game. 

Even Terms 
But in the fifth, George Metko

vich's single and Jack Tobin's 

I 
SEE OUR SELECTIONS 

11.50 to 25.75 

BREMERS 

What a Difference! 

A MODERN BATTLESHIP 

~
'RDln/YR1J IU.AOE 

11410 In 
RAZOR 

Q ~ $I .1Ii ~ ,. :. It II • 

PAl. ....... 
FleJCib/e in lifUor 

• • • '<) it • , • 

Pol cutlers P"ooneered, Perfected . 
and Patented the Hollow Ground 
blade - a different. modern 
blade for -a different. modem 
shave. Pol Is flexible III the razor. 
follows facial contours. whisk
Ing away whiskers with fust a 
"feather Touch". No "bearing 
down" so no I rritation to tender 
skins. Delicate blade edges lad 
longer, too. Try a pock today. 

PAL BLADE CO., NEW YORK 

triple gave the Bosox B run and 
they went on even terms in the 
filth, when T 0 b j n connnected 
again tor a two-bagger and scored 
the tying run aIter pinch-hitler 
Johnny Lazor singled. 

GIANT ACE .By Jack :Sorch 
) 

"Iron Mike" 
Injured 

B), aOy LtlCB 
DaU, Iowan 8Der1a Edl~t 

Plenfy. ft}ugh g, frmes On 1938Team 
The Boston "clincher" was made 

in the eighth when Ben Steiner 
lashed a three-bagger to right
cenler and scored the winning run. 

Box Scores 
Firsi Game 

Boston AB 

Joost, 3b .................. 6 
Holmes. if .......... ~ .. ~ .. 6 
Mack, Ib .... ........ ... _ ..... 5 
Nieman, rf .............. 4 
Gillenwater, cf ........ 6 
Masi . c ...................... 4 
Drewes, 2b .............. 5 
Culler, ss ................. 4 
Cooper, p ................ 5 

R H E 

3 3 0 
2 3 0 
0 0 0 
2 1 0 
2 1 0 
2 2 0 
1 2 0 
I 1 0 
2 2 0 

Totals ..•. , .................. 45 15 15 (I 

»bUadelpbJa. AB B. H E 

Crawford, 2b .......... 4 
Antonelli. 3b ........... 4 
Wasdell, rf ............... 4 
DiMaggio, cf ............ 3 
Seminick, If ............. 1 
Dinges, l!-cf ............ 4 
Foxx. lb .................. 4 
Peacock. c ................ 3 
Hamner, ss .............. 3 
Sproull, p ................ 1 
Coffman. p .............. 1 
Monteagudo. p ........ 1 

2 
1 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

Tolals .. ~ ................... 33 1 9 G 
Bostop .................... 027 022 002-15 
Philadelphia ...•...... 100 000 000- 1 

Secend Game 

Philadelphia ........ AB. ... R. ... H .... E ~~:!J~lf'\ 
1 0 6liA .. {liMP 10 S-(~,Ke. 0IJ(~..re~ Y , 

WE CAN TRUTHFULLY SAY 
that the transfer of Lawrence 
"Moon" Mullins to Corpus Christi, 
came as no shock to us . We have 
ex.pected it.!or several weeks now 
-but, we were rather shocked by 
the Pre-Flight announcement thal 
Lieut. Comdr. J a c k Meagher 
would be the new athletic director . 

In fact, we even went so far as 
to. say that possibly weut. Comdr. 
Mickey Cochrane, who recenUy 
arrived at the base, would be the 
new athletic head. We admit that 
we were very definitely wrong 

, about that-but as usual, we have 
several excuses. 

No LUe Raft 

By WlDTNE\' MMlTIN pected to say. Most of his remarks 
NEW YO R K (A F)-Happy were rather vagu and very gen

Chandler is tough. He says sO hirll- eral. Nat1.lrony he WOl!ld say they'd 
tI-y to do something \lbout return

self, so you don't have to go ar6uu 
sticking forks in him to find out. ing service men, and that l1e's try

ing to conduct /lis office as he 
The apprehension 'that he might thought it shou1d b conducted . . 

not be considered stern enough as The one thing he did say em
successor to that u:on-\viJled dis- llhotiClllly was that he was against 
ciplinarian, K. M. Landis, as base- gambling by ball players. and he 
ball commissioner seems to plague has a lot of good points on his side 
the affable Kentuckian no little. in lhat argumenl. 

Easy "No" A ut of Harm . 
So much so, in .fact, that he used That an emp10yer llas the right 

about six dillerent approaches to to hire or not to hire a man who 
the ~oint that just because he is a garflbles if it is against the employ
genial soul and doesn't go about er policy is tak 11 for granted, and 
with his hands curled into fists 'to that extent the actions of a 
and a frozen laCe he can be pushed player away from the field are of 
around like a toy balloon. He in- interest to the club, and to the 

The fact that Cochrane had Deen sists he can say "No" as easily as commissioner's office. A ~ank pro-
at the base fbr several weeks "Yes" if "No" is the rigbt word. bably would not want a teUer who 
Without being assi«ned to any Best SmJle showed up at the $100 window at a 
specific sport made it seem ob- race track; on his days off, figuring He met t~e Gotham sports writ-
vious that Cochrane would be the that the teller might be lempted to ers at an informal get-together the 
new "boss" of Pre-Fligbt aO\letiCll. other night, and he was obviously take home samples lo cover any 
At any rate. it was this fact that very anxious to please, turning on losses. 
made us jump oveJ'board-and 'his best "if-I'm-elected-I'll-pave- A ball player may not lake any-
without a life raft eitfie·r. 11 thing materiaL from the club, but tbe-a eys-with-gold" e)(pression 

Pre-Flight officials said 'that it although he's already been elected he could do baseball a lot of harm 
was not known whether Meagher to his office imd the sports writers just the same by gambling his way 
wlll coach football next fall or not, have no vote :myway. into financial difficulties. and in 
which leaves us up in mid air desperation doing someUling scan-
again without any way down-and He's rather on the short side, dalous to cover up. 
consequently wide open to stick very dapper and compl1ct with a Anyway, getting back to Chand
our necks out. Which we shal1 do trim figure that speaks of his early ler, all he asks is that he be given 
wh~!1 w.e sav tbat is no~ very pro- athletic activities. The corners 'of a rail' chance to show wh3t he can 
• ~ . " his eyes crinkle and a nice set o'f oa.ole that Mea'gher will coach the do, and that's fair enough. He's so . . . U ivories leap Into vIew when h Seahawk footba eleven next fall. entirely different from Landis that 

grins, which is often. Plent)' tel Do nobody can quite get used to him 
To us, it doesn't seem that the Rather Vairue . yet, 3nd criticism is Uab1e to crop 

athletic dm:ctor of such a scbool He didn't say mudh except what up before there is anything to cri-
as the Pre-Flight base is, would go a man in his poSition might be ex- lieiz.e. 1 0 M'f~ t:AS,,(ieAR-p..e/.~1't1eJ,.f!~ 

1 0 wrrlo\ '£,1- 6'll-( 1o\e'S' MAKING- '1t.(Ei ..... 1-4l'tj, 

Metro,1f .................. 4 
Peek, rf .................... 5 
Estallella. cf ............ 3 

o 0 \IQ~ MID M~G1I~c:r Wr(M ~_~~«ES'SJf 
1 0 

around coaching different teams -----------------------
Siebert, 1 b ............... 3 
Hall, 2b .................... 3 

1 0 

~ ~ Overmire 
Kell, 3b .................... 4 
Wilkins, ss .............. 3 
George, c .................. 3 
Flores, p ................. 2 

! ~ tarns Fourth 
~_~_~_~~e_d'_·i~_;·_B~_··;~_·Y·_·iS;_9_t:_6_0 S' tra lllght WI In •• Ran for McGee in 9th 

Boston AB R H E 

Berry, p .................... 0 
McGee· .................... 1 
Busch·· .................... 0 

Lake, ss .................... 4 0 0 0 
Sleiner. 2b .............. 4 1 1 0 
McBride, cf ........... 4 0 1 0 
Johnson, If ............. 4 0 2 0 
Fox, rf ..................... 4 0 0 0 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 4 1 1 0 
Tobin. 3b ................. 3 1 2 0 
Walters, c .---............ 1 0 0 0 
Lazor·· ................... 1 0 1 0 
Garbark, c ............... 0 0 0 0 
Woods, p .................. 1 0 1 0 
Ferriss· .................... 1 0 0 0 
Barl'ett, p ................ 1 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... ,32 3 9 0 
• Bolted for Woods in 5th 
.. Balted for Walters in 7th 
Philadelphia ............ 100 100 000-2 
Boston .................... .. 000 010 llx-3 

City League 

CLEVELAND (AP) - F ran k 
(Stubby) Ovel'mire, D troit Tiger 
sou thpaw, scattered 10 Cleveland 
Indian hits yesterday to earn his 
fourth ~traight victory for Detroit, 
8-1, 1\1 Smith was charged with 
his ourth loss as lhe Tigers evened 
the series at 1-1. 
Doc Cramer smashed a triple 

with the boses loaded in the sixth 
inning to highlight a four-run 
Tiger outburst which drove Smith 
tram lhe mound. Delroit s<;ored 
three runs on foul' hits and an 
error by Rocco in the Imh frame. 
Cramer opened the scoring in the 
first, singling home l\'1ayo. and 
cracked three other hits to drive 
in four Tiger markers. 

Detroit AB RilE 

Webb. ~s ................. 4 2 1 0 
Mayo, 2b .... ............. 5 3 2 0 
Cullenbine, d ....... 2 1 2 0 

of the school. He will have plenty 
to keep l;Iim busy without worry-

W .. ing about who can back up the 

h'JOte SOX Shut Out Cadet line the best and who 
should be the starting fullback 

St L OB 4' -0 and et cetera. 
° OutS rowns, It has been rumored several 

B ' times-(perhaps we should say 

ehlo.~ Orval Grove more than several). but never 
II confirmed that Cochrane will be 

the head football coach next sea
CHICAGO (AP)-Jlmmy Dykes' son. Personally, we doubt this, too. 

Chicago White Sox, battered down True, Cochrane was a "reat foot
into fourth place on their recent ball player ill college, but the fact 
easlern to~r, snapped back yes- remains that he never had any ex
terday t0f.hut out the champ~on perience in coaching football
St. Loius rowns. 4-0, before 1,877 so'mething, which, in our opinions. 
fans. Seahawlt officials will deem 

Orval Grove spa c e d eight necessary in selecting a football 
Browie hits to win his fifth vic- cUBch. Any school would demand 
~ory while his mates bunched some experience as a coach. Espe
three Of the five hits they got cHilly a large school such as the 
off Sig Jak;ucki 1n the sixth and Pre-Fli~ht base is. 
combined them with a walk and Other Side of the Fenee 
two ,el'(ors to score thIee runs 'til On the other side of the fence, 
clinch the victQry. The Sox ho~ of course, is the argument that 
scored their first run 'in the third coachiilg is an insl'Ilct or some
when Wally Moses walked, stole thing. We have :forgotten just what 
second rand G\lme in on an eAor, it's supposed to b~we've heard 

The lQss was Jakucki's 'fourth. so many different theories on the 
He kept the Sox under control all subject. At reast, Cochrane is an 
the way \Intil the six!" wl'\en exPerienced coach in one sport, 
Johnn;y Dickshot d~ubled, Guy and that is baseball. For several 
Curtl'i~ht walked, LeRoy Schalk jieaS9ns, Cocbr~ne was ~anager of 
doubled and went to third on an the Delroit Ti6t,ers in tile Amerl
error, and ellss IVIichae~s sil,lgled. dm league before entering the 

Only on~ Brownie reljch.ed .tl1ir\1 navy. Cochrane supporters will 
base, and that was in the fourth probably use thi~. and the fact 
when Vern Stephens and George that he has played football as their 

Hoop Jr. Hew 
Derb, Threat 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Hoop 

Jr.'s hopes of winning the 7lst 
Kentucky Derby Saturday boomed 
to a new high yesterday when the 
son of Sir Gallahad 3rd lairly 
burned up Cpurchill Downs' rac
Ing strip and Eddie Arcaro was 
assigned to rit1e the Florida-owned 
lhree-year-old from F. W. Hoop
er's barn. 

Hours before Col. C. V. Whit
ney's highly regarded Jeep, who 
with Hoop Jr . won the two divis
ions of the Wood Memorial at Ja
maica, and Andrew Wright's Ja
cobe arrived from New York, the 
Hooper colt stepped a mile and 
one-eit(hth in 1:51 3/5-time thal 
had hOl'semen wondering What he 
would do when 16 or 17 face 
s'tartel' Reuben White around 5: 15 
p. m. (central war time) two days 
hence. 

Full Derby Weight 

Leonard Shuts Out 
New York Yankees; 
Senators Win, 4-0 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pitcher 
Dutch Leonard was in rare form 
last night both at bat and in the 
box, shutting out the Ne .. York 
Yanltees while he and his Wash
ington males gol to Bill Zuber for 
four runs. 

It gave the Senators two of the 
three games in the series. 

Leonard gave up four hits,all 
singles. and issued lwo elks. He 
did not permit a Yunke to reach 
second base. 

Zuber held the Senators score
less for live innings. Then in the 
six lh Leorl31'u si ngled for his sec
ond hit. Joe Juhel's short double 
scored him. 

Washington drove Zuber from 
the box in the seventh. Ken HoL
combe :md St~ve Roser finished 
out. 

lI\otre Dame Victorious 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)

Jack Barrett, of Nolre Dame uni
versity, shut out the Greal Lake'.l 
Bluejackets, I to O. at lhe naval 
training center thi s afternoon. The 
.collegian right handel' showed 

Summer Grid Pradice 
To Start Aug, 6, 
End Sept ° l...-Crowe 

The four weeks of summer foot
ba 11 practice will open at Ule Uni
versity of Iowa .l\ug. 6 and will 
end Sept. 1, Coach Clem Crowl! 
announced yest rday . 

In this period, ' the new acting 
head oOach expects to lay the 
foundations for the "T" formation 
which the Hawkeyes will use in 
the nine-game schedule between 
Sept. 29 and Nov. 24. 

Lots of Work 
"We will nove a lot of work to 

do because a IL of the players will 
be new to the system. Conditioning 
will be stressed, too, because I in· 
sist upon my players being in top 
shape," Coach Crowe Alaid. 

The squad will consist of more 
than a dozen players ot the 1944 
group, incoming 17'-year-olds, and 
discharged veteranS anl 4-F candl. 
dates. Coach Crowe hopes he can 
field a squad with the emphasis 
upon maturity, although 17-year
old s of necessary talent and 
strength will not be overlOOked. 

Dlsch:uged Veterans 
Three dischargl?d veterans, in· 

cluding the starting center on 
Iowa's 1938 tean;l, will return, 
Coach Crowe said. Jerry Nile Jr. 
of East Moline. Ill ., 200-pound 
center in 1938 and a former ail· 
sta le back from Clinlon high 
school will play again. 

Niles, now 26 years old, served 
for three and one half years as a 
navy dive bombel pilot, includinll 
20 months In the South Pacific. 
Re has the size, strengtl1 and foot· 
ball knowledge to make an out
standing lineman. 

Andy Novasad of Chicago, m., 
fine freshman tackle of 1942, and 
Bob Gustafson of Rockford, m., 
big end on the same yearling learn 
during Eddie Anderson's last year 
as coach, also wiU be back. 

MAKE DOUB~EHEADER 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Boston Braves swept both ends of 
a twi-night twin bill, handing the 
Philadelphia Phillies their eighth 
and ninth straight defeats 15-1 
and 7-3. 

VA'R5ITY NOWI 

Murder on the Loose! 

• !'LU 
'Songs of tli Colleges' 

-MusicaL
Comedy - Cariol)n - News 

Behind the five hit pitching of McQuinn both singled. weapons against the argument that 
Crowner, NlI.vy Enlisted downed he. isn't su'ited for the job. 
the Sigma Chi ien last night on ,. Tb 8i SG U l!'rank'ly, we don't know what 

York, 1b .................... 0 0 1 
Cramer, cf . ........ 5 0 4 0 
Outlaw, If ............... 4 0 1 Il 

With his full derby weight of 126 
pounds in lhe saddle and working 
over a track that had been scraped 
and rolled during the night, Hoop 
Jr. whirled the first six furlongs 
in 1:12 3 / 5. When he hit the mile 
post in 1 :38 1/ 5 clockers checked 
their watches for accuracy. And 
they ~ooked twice again as he fin
ished out tne nine furlongs, hand
i'Iy, in race running time. 

amazing contl'ol and was never in I ~.;'7~:.;;:_~~~~~~~~~~ 
hot water ot any lime. L 

the Benton streel diamond, 14 to 1. e g IDUW win 'hiippen-but all $i~ns seem to 
Sigma Chi grabbed the lead in ___ --,. __ ...,...._--,___ point to Cochrane a~ fQOtball 

the second inning on a long hom'e National Le.;:ue coach for next season. Don't take 
run to deep left field by "Skip" 'tea... W r. Td., ou'r word for it ho'wever-we've 
Herwig, but the Navy ten came New Yor~ ................. ~7 15 .,64:3 been 'known to be wrong in the 
back in their half of the frame to .p'tt b gh 2;J 17 57~ past 
score two runs on one hit and take I s ur ................. '" '.5.10, . . _ Ta"Ulecl Uti St. LouiS ..................... ~)o u~ .. ,-
the lead, 2 to 1. From there on, :Srookl.rn .~ ................. ..22),\I .'53'1 We'v~ thought about the subject 
they were never jn trouble. Chicago ........................ 19 18 .5111 'from both sides, and have become 
Si~ma Chi wasted several scor- 8inpinnati ................... 19 19 .~OO so ~l,Il}gled uP . with our own 

ing chances when, hits would have .Boston , .................... r .lli 21 .4J7 thoughts. ~hat we frankly don't 
meant runs. A'Iter Wuriu had 'philadelp,hi!! .. ... ; .... y • ..lO 31 .244 know much about anything right 
grounded out to open the first, Anifl!'lcan Le .... e now. We do suspect, however, that 
Luce • wallted. Shoeniweter then New York .................. 25 16 .610 Cochrane will be the coach, but at 
pop)Jed out to the infield, holding Detroit ................. ~ ....... 21 If! .568 the same time, we DON'T THINK 
Luce on first. Fagerlind, batting in St. Louis .......... , ..... ..... 19 18 .514 TBAT HE IS QUALInED tor the 
cleanup spot sent a screaming ~hicago ........................ 20 l.{I ,5l.3· job. Now-you're mixed up too. 
single to center, but Luce was B<l>ton ._ ................. ".~l 2lJ .~)2 Try a~d fiiure it out. We give up 
thrown out at second, ending lhe Clevelnnd ................... .17 20 .459 -at least for the time being. 
threat. Wa hington ................ 18 ~2 ,450 • • • 

. Again in the fourth, 1. u c e PhHadelPhil,l : ............. \,5 ~5 .375 "Iron De;' InJared 
opened the inning with a long Totals ....................... 34 1 10 2 ~BS'1'ER()A~·ij RESULTS A MBlfBD ~ the fJlmous 
double to right field, but died on • Batted for Henry in 8th AmuJean LeaPe Iowa university "Iron Men" foot-

Maier, 3b . ........ ....... 5 0 0 1 
Richards, c ......... 4 0 0 0 
Overmirc. p ............ 4 2 2 0 

Totals ....................... 38 8 12 2 

Cleveland AB R H E 

Meyer. 2b ..... ........ 4 0 3 1 
Mackiewicz, cf ....... 4 0 1 0 
O'Dea, rf .................. 3 0 0 0 
;Hayes, c . . ........... 4 0 1 0 
Benjamin, rf ............ 1 0 0 0 
~eerey . If ............ .... 4 0 0 0 

ass, 3b .................... 4 0 2 0 
Rocco, lb ............... 4 0 2 1 
ICihocki, ss ...... ... 3 1 0 0 
Smith, p .................. 2 0 0 0 
Henry, p .. .... ' .. 0 0 0 0 
. Williams 0 ............. I 0 1 0 
Kileman, p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 

'!\rainers of other derby cnndi
dates differ as to the effect the 
workout will have on Saturday'S 
$75,000 race. One or two expressed 
th'e belief that Hoop might have 
left his race on the track. Olhers 
said it was just what a horse of his 
type needed while several jokingly 
replied tbat they might as well 
withdraw their charges. 

Dated 
Ivan Parke, tral'rier of Hoop Jr., 

naturally was elated over the 
\'fork and word from Arcaro that 
the Kentucky vet era n, 'rated 
America's No. 1 jockey, would be 
available to ride h is colt. 

'l'he.r~ has been little advanoe bet
ting on the race in Derby town, bUl 
the crowd, expected in the opinion 

base as his mates grounded out Delroit ............... JOO 034 000- 8 Boston q-3, Philadelphia 2-2 ball team of 1939, "hon Mike" 
and popped out. Cleveland ................. 000 000 010-1 Chicago 4, St. LOUis () Enich, Is Tecoverlng In JJ hospital .. abllt Ute Ualverdty Veterans 

The Navy ten kept pecking a'1'ay .Detroit 8. Cleveland 1 IlOmeWilere in tbe Pacilic from association toniCht In what should 
at the offering ot Howie Shoeni- Walters Shut Out . New YOI'k 0, Washing1;on 4 wounds suffered May 23rd. A let- prove wfao 1I&s .ot wbat-aDd of 
weter, getting three runs in the National f.eQne tel' received from Marine Captain ~y. 
third. one in the fourth, and ii- Pirates, 3 to 0 Chicago at St. Louis, rain 1!!nidh 'by 1115 parent, in ~ol\e says Several Hawkeye baseballers of 
naily exploding with on eight run I N0s" G . Bqstoil 15, Philadelphia 1 ,a Sap bullet ~ntet-ed hll; neck and this spring are in the lineup. 
blast in tbe filth. Navy played er- nit ame Pittsburgh 0, Cincinnati 3 came out his chest, without strik- Heading the U8t of retorrned base-
rorless ball while Sigma Chi com- ---- Boston 15-7, Philadelphia 1-1 Ing any vitM spot. Enieh's wife ball playel'S is Paul Greiwe at 
mHted three millCues. PITTSBURGH (AP) - HUI'Jer , d y' , 61' me' ( I 1hla in Grinnell. "Iron lfike" was third base. Greiwe has been a 

It was the second WI'n for Navy Bucky Wa'lters pl·tched.shutout ball 0 as ' S . and nrobabl)' still IB, just ,what his mainstay for the team and his hit 
Enlisted as against one defeat and and clouted a homer in the eighth r i'k -
the third straight defeat for Sigma . inning to help the Cincinnati Reds . Na&ional Leane nickname !~~gests-a M e made ting !'las been IOmething of a sen-
Chi. beat the PiUsburgh Pirates 3 to O. 13rooklyn at New . yor~ - Ru- of Iron. Ah"ast as lar as a football satioo to date. In short (ield, the 
I.Joe ilco~: I last night before 13,277 tans. ' dolph (0-0) or Pfund (3..(J) va. Qeld Will oonoeroed, 'MIke was former Iowa second baseman, Bill 
Navy Enlisted .. 023 110 x-14 11 /I ~go (5-1) lilu! a solid hunk Of iron to the op- 'Ochs, is showing his wat'es-and 

Walters and Preacher Roe kept Boston a~ Philadelphia (2) _ posing ·(eams. so far ,he's had plenty ot buyers. 
Sigma Chi .......... 010 000 0- 1 '5 '3 the contest to a pitcher's duel and Javery (1-2) and Tobin (3-7) VS. • .. • Mum erecltt for the Delta S1gs 

WIESE WINS MEDAL both leams went scol:eless tbe Lee (2-4) and Barr~ (3-4) It appears that William's Delta '~ ttorJ 1fl«*14 ~ rive-. to 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The first seven innings. Each hurler al- Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Carter Sigs are going to prove to be !lonnie Curnes, the pitcher who 

award of \he Big Ten conference lowed six hits. Ken Gables, who 1-3) or Dasso (3-3) vs. Roe (4-2) plenty tough In the City softball bu won bo&h .ames he bas burled 
medaL lor proficiency ,n scholar- was nicked tor two t~llies, went in Chicago at St. Louis '(nlsht)- 1ealUe. The Delta SiIs. bac1ted up '88 tar. Carnell 'Is a l1an&erous lOan 
ship and athletics to Robert r.. in the nintl1 after 'Roe was re- Derringer (6-3) vs{ 'Creel (3-1) bY an array of neavy hitters and at the alau, &eo, as 'the l)eUa SII", 
Wiese of Jamestown. N. D., cliP- placed by a pinch-hitter in the Amertean IJeacue some good lpitching are off to a opponents have 10IlDd Du~mDch 
tain and fullback of the 1944 Uni- eighth. Roe struck out seven Red Philadt1lphia at BOston-oCHlss- lood start, dOWninl thm first two 10 &belr IO ..... W. 
versity ,of Michigan football team, baUers. away (1-4) vs. Wilson (2-5) opponents without too tOuCh trou- Rounding 0 u t the tea m is 
was announced her e Tuesday. When pop bottles were tossed In Detroit at Cleveland - New- bl'h Johnny. Stewart at first; Bill 
Wiese, a navy trainee who Won the direction ot right fielder Gee houser (6-4) \7s. Reynolds (4-~) They b~ Ihelr leatae ."la), Kruse at second; Denny Shay at 
three letters at Michigan in foot- Walker after a disputed play In St. Louis at Chicago (2)- WIt .. ab fe t trlu..".. 'oWr __ firat; Bolt Morle behind the plate; 
baU, two in baseball and two in the .fourth. umpires announced the Kramer (5-3) and Zoldak (0-0) CIat anti aa- ..... die NaYS' En- Fred HerzOi in center; ~Il Barry 

of Mall Wino lo reach more than 
75,000, probably will make I.Jeut. 
Comdr. T. D. BuhL's Ail' Sailor and 
Mrs. W. G. Lewis' Darby Dieppe 
lhe co-fourth choices at 6-1 with 
E. R. Bradley's Buming Dream 
quoted at 8 to 1 and H nry Lun
ger's Alexis and the Murlogg 
stable's Fighting Step at 10-1. 

I [.1~1!' ·1 
Today Thru Saturday 

~ LAST 
1\ nAy! 

"MusIc fer 
MlLL10NS" 

BOx Office Otten <1:t5-10:00 

~ 
s'r~ftTS FRIDA Y 

Susie Throws Her I 

CURVES, •• Oe'a Her Man! 

Starting Today' 

Fugitive From 
Sonora 

'rail of Terror 
~lverQIY 

Rardors 
"' 

Cftapsrer'2 
Mystery-of ,he 

River Bo~t 

Box. Office O¥~n 1~15 - 10:'" 

"il;']b'~ 
NOW . ENDS 

'. FIlmA! 

• basketball, was an honor student game would be forfeited to the vS. Lopat (2-4) and Humphries lWe4 ten Into eamp Tueada)' in rJelat; and Uoyd AnruItrQll' 'in 

P~nteLa.1e 
"III \IlI1ea1 Hil" 

PopUillar Science "Neve"," 
-La .. News-. m lIDIioeerilll, Reds unle6S it ceaaed. (2-1) ~ ,11 __ '10 '1II8t' are IlAtedlt!t. 

'I'm 
h1al 
Dull 
Ihal 
Intli 
Hj 
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Or. Lampe 10. D.iscuss Friday Nighl Leclures-

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, d irector 
01 the school of religion will d is
(UIS the Friday night lectures 
,dIeduled for the summer session 
GIl the regular WSUI program 
'views and Interviews at 12:45 this 
.Hernoon. Dick Yoakum of the 
,""SUI start will interview Dr. 
umpe· 

Iowa Met!lcal SOOety Procram 
Dr. A. F. Grandinetti of Oelwein 

will talk on obesity on the pro
pm of the 10 a late Medical so
cltty this morning at 9 o'clock. Dr. 
Grandinetti's script gives informa
tion concerning excessive fat and 
OVerweight conditions. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical'Miniatures 
' :30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Stale Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Ch ter BowJes 
9:45 SiTlg for the Seventh 
9:50 On the Home Front 
t :55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bo*sheli 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Music [01' Millions 
1l:45 So You Want to Buy a 

Farm 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2: 10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Beyond VictorY-What? 
3: 15 Radio Highlights 
3:30 News, The Da lly low, p 
3:35 Iowa l,JniQ/1 Radio Hour 
4:00 Adventures in Reading 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'li Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, Th Da lly Iowan. 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:.55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sporlstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Norway Fights On 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:45 News, The Dally Jowalt 

NETWORK lIlGRLIORTS 
6:0(1 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
l..ucia Thorne & Co. (WaO) 
The Grainbelt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
Prefened Melodi s (KXEL) 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Earl Godwin. News (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Fresh Up Time ,(WMT) 
To Be Announced (WHO) 
Lum 'n' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley 'sheriff (WMT) 
Adventur of Topper (WHO) 

Ar, 

America's Town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

'7 :45 
Death Valley Sherift (WMT) 
Ac;lventures of Topper (WHO) 
Am,erica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL ) 

8:H 
MusiC of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Music Hall-Yrank Morgan 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

M,usic of Morton Gould (WMT) 
MUSic Hall-Frank Morgan 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

8:30 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns Show (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns Show (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

• :fIO 
The Fjrsi Line (WMT) 
AbboU and Costello (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
9:15 

The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Modern Moods (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
F rank SivgJser (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Gri'nt News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:J5 
F ul ton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance, Rhythm and Ripley 
• (WMT) .. 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance, Rhythm and Ripley 
(WMT) 

Treasury Salute (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
11 :00 

News (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

U :15 
Off The Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11 :30 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11 :45 
Wings Over the Nation 

(WMT) 
MUSic, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Ol'cheslra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign orr (KXEL) 

Since the 1880's, the United 
States has impol·ted millions of 
gallons 01 palm 011 v ry yeal'. 

ILUNOIS CAT CONTEMPLATES DOOM 

THls TABBl: CAT Is peerJq dJIoonsolalel~ at the .,aa pew. whJch 
I tnal' put all epd to bl. nootarnal oPerations U UUnoli iedslatiQIJ to 

outlaw prow,ln, 'ea&. c_ UanMIP ...... e 01 the bill wonld mean 
that cats are sUbjected &0 leul copkol, Jut. Ulle dor.. CaUl turned 
Into Ihe city 'JJtI!md would be. heM IOf live dayS and 11 not ranlomed 
...... pea.aUr.~.be .. h.m .... ' ~ ... " 

tHIS ~AII,Y IO·W~AR, .JQWA CIty . IOWA PAGE FIVF 

~'~~~~~~~~~========~~7=~r===============~==.~================~AC3~ BERLINERS CLEAR AWAY WRECKAGE AlLIED BOMBS CAUSED gated and verifled. Many reter-

GRIl\1 GERMAN CIVIL. N are shown, photo at left , worltJnc to a idewal\; In another etlon or BerUn ~blch was ~roQhJ, 
eIdr a Way for veblcular and pede trian traJllc t brouch the rubble wrerked " url_J bomlJardment and trut 'JchUJI( . u1'11V the 
cluUerlnc Unter den U nden, famed thorou, "'are In the German WIlr. Th e are omlcal Pnlled tal rm ' rna l Corp!! plWKo
capita l. Photo a t , irM Il'how. men ancl women of Ihe clly clearble rrajl/l . 

j 
Holland Nazis Hide 

In Huge Sand Pile 
~---

SCHEVENINGEN, Holl and -
(AP)- German along this por
tion of the Dutch North a C03St 
were prepar d to live ond fight 
like moles hod the allies mode 
frontal attacks on Holl nd 's 
beaches. 

In tact, the Naz' went down 
much deeper thon moles. Burlt 
into huge sand dunes just north 
of this famous walering place -
now a mass at wreckage trom 
V-weapon launChings- is a coastal 
battery command post dug down 
the depth ot five stories. 

I ts fanlastically intricalC struc
ture is proof not only ot Germnn 
thoroughne s, but alsO ot the 
cheapne!!S ot forced labor. 

The vast rabbit Warren of tun
nels and compartm nts buried in 
the sand is mode 01 brick and c -
ment, orten six feet thick. 

Fight FDresf Fires 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Hun

dred ot men, wom n and boys 
have joined group prepllring for 
forest r ire flghtin, activiU 
throughout the country, United 
Slales !orest ervlc olLlcinls say. 

'rho. e h IpinlC In the program 
Inelud bankers nd teach rs, 
high school puplJs and postal em
ploy . 

Th wolte collar volunteers 
"take to the woods" in mannin, 
forest fUord sto tions and lookout 
post.! after beJng Kiv n train in, 
course.\; In the work. 

r Int Lirhts 
Two rars of lIaht can cross with

out affecting each other. The beam 
of II red spotlight, lor example, 
will pa.s throu,eh a green be:lm 
without changln ,color or deviat
ing fro miu pllth. -----Plato's " R public," most InOu-
ential of all works ot Utopian 
communism, urged lhnt tiler 
should b no private prop rty 
and no marriage. 

------------------------------- -----------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
, ------------------------

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAR[ I 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: Bausch and Lomb mIc
ro cope, 3 objectives, 2 oculars. 

Lamp lind ('art.> included, $85. 

I 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 da7' -

J Oc per Une per 4117 
• coneecutlve d071-

7c per Uve per dll7 
• consecutive d!u't-

6c per 1I0e per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per dB, 
- Filure IS word. to lin.

Mln,(mum Ad-2 llneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc co). 1nch 

Or ' 5.00 per mallt.b 

! AD Want Ada Ca.h lP Advance 
PAyable at Dail.J Iowan. BUII
oeu oUice dally unU! II p.m. 

Car.eellaUonl must be called In 
before II p. m. 

ReIpOnalble for one Incorrect 
\nserUon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. tor male or n 
lenUal female workers are ... -
rlet! In theM "Belp Wan\ed" 
eol!1D111J1 with the anderttaa.d
Inc that hlrlD, proeedure. .b&U 
eoa.lona &0 W .............. 
ComPIlulop lteralaUo .... 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost: Black Eversharp Lifetime 
fountain pen. Probably lost at 

the Capitol Cale. Reward. Phone 
2229. 

LOST- Envelope containing prints 
and Qegalives. Sib Brinker, 

X304. 

Lost: Key chain with one key. 

Healey, 737 N. Pralrl , Gal sburg, 
nUno\. . 

FOR SALE: Bicyclt', bookca e, 
lamp. Call W hlnBch I' 3220-

20 W. Burlington. 

INSTRUCTION 

Donclng Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MImi Youde 

Wurlu. 

W1iEBE TO lillY IT 

' LUMBING .urn B EATlNQ 
Exper1 Workm, paba. 

LAREW CO. 
221 E. Wash. Phone 9681 

You are alwa,.. welCOllle. 
and I'RICIS ... ~ low a& ... 

I~!~~I!! 
Pi.",. Babd fJootll 

.... C .. _ 1Jr~ 

• •• It ,~ 

Special O,.der. 
City Bakery 

m .. w~ ......... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror lWlclent hrnlture lIoviJII 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

University pendant attached. I 
Daily Iowan, Box D. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
""!! 

IN A QUANDARY 

ABOUT HOW TO 

SEll THOSE ODDS 

AND eNDS? 

Why not let 
The DAJL Y IQWAN 
take over for you? 

CAll 4191 and have your 

ad in tomorrow. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

H ENBY 

ETT A KETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

'OJR. QUERIES 
•• ·MY N ..... ME 1$ lEANOE~ 

A RCMNG PHIL05OI'It~ ! 
· .. A HUGE ~INDLY 
GE.NTLEMAI~ GA\It:".r;. 
PERMISSION TO ~ 
MY P.E5lDENCE IN 

T\4IS WIGWAM ! 

By GENE ABEJl. 

Flood Areas- ences must be ~ured. When the 

~edCfiOSS 
G;~:~ ;Aid I 

salvage value at the property is 
less than the mortgage, the Red 
Cross will not undertake to repair 
or rebuild the property unle · the 
mortgage participa through an 
equitable adjustment. 

"During the time that a ca. e is 
being worked up by the case 
worker, all emergen y needs are 
met immediately." 

Havinl reecnlly returned from Mrs. Math d cribed one case 
Pari Ark., wher she rved in where a small lllrm was com
tornado and flood ar as, Mrs. pjetely demolished and the 0 ner 
Lorna ~lhes, executiv ecre~ry of th farm Was killed in tanlly. 
at the Jowa City Red Cros chap- His wIle wa injured everely and 
tel', told the toDowinJl ·lory based his son uffered a brain concu .. ion. 
on her experienc : Bow the Red Cross fiefPI' 

"On April 14 our chapter ehair- The Red Cross i ued emergency 
m n, Prof. Harold W. und N, i tance tor thi family nd re-
was called by. th area Off.ice in I built the widow's house, cowshed 
St. LoulJl, a"km, for my reI ase and chicken bouse. "How ver," 
to erv on the national dl let said Mrs. Math ,"before r nder
staff. log this rvice I h d to complete 

"J was assigned wllh anothe. a leJ'Iethy r port. as to the hi tory 
worker to Paris, Ark" where I of the family, and their h allh, 
lie ed for six wee as area dl- what the losses wer and:J re
r~tor or Lo&an county wher on building estlmat . We aL 0 had to 
April 12 a tornado had killed five take into consideration personal 
peep] I injured ~O and d lroyed property and liabilities. 
35 ho~ and affected 108 farms. "Then we must have references 

...... .terN Flooded trom vei&hbors and busin men . 
"April Ii, the Arkan s river After that we find out what the 

flooded iiO,OOO IICf of lowland in family 's lutur plans nre, then we 
lh county and imperiled about 30 make out a plan of aid." 
fal1lUles. 

"'t takes much tim and thought 
to work up a . All of the 
fami1y's resoure must b lnvesU-

OLD BOME TOWN 

Chiv grown in a little pot in 
the kitch n can be plucked when
ever a gr n salad is In order. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CA~L ANDERSOa 

PAUL ROBJNSO ~ 

8" STAHLE" 
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FBI Fake Crime 
Takes Sand Gravel From Iowa River Bed To Testlngenuity 

I * * * .., ~ .., * * * Of Peace Officers 

Electrically Controlled Apparatus- Hew Members 
Join Summer 
Session Stall 

County 4-H Girls 
Elect Officers 

Took Doenitz In. 

A modern system of producing 
sand and gravel from the Iowa 
river by electrically controlled 
apparatus is operated by the 
Central Sand and Gravel of Iowa 
City, the only sand and gravel 
processors in Johnson county. 

The entire plant, located on the 
Charles Showers property about 
one and one-half miles south of 
Iowa City, is driven by electric 
motors. 

The firm, organized in 1939, is 
operated by William R. Horrabin, 
manager, and Forrest Barker, 
superintendent. The annual pro
duction of sand and gravel is be
tween 30,000 and 35,000 tons. The 
plant capacity is 50 tons an hour. 

Through a carefully organized 
process, the sand on the bed of the 
Iowa river is dewatered and con
verted into the finished product 
which is used for concrete or 
masonery work. 

The first step in the process is 
the use of an eight inch, 150 horse 
power pump to pump the material 
from the river bed, through a pipe 
line and into the screening plant. 
The pump is mounted on a flat 
barge 150 feet in length. 

The material is dew ate red at the 
screening plant, located on the 
r!,'er bank, when passing through 
a settling box. Then a series of 
screens are used to separate the 
material. 

Alter a series of washing de
vices, the sand passes through a 
sand tank, which makes the final 
classification, according to coarse 
and fine grades. The former is 
used for concrete construction and 
the latter for masonry work. The 
greatest percentage in tonnage is 
in concrete production. 

The firm's present production is 
chie!ly for rural consumers. Con
crete is used for building farm 
foundations for bog and chicken 
houses, barns, graneries and feed 
floors. 

The plant requires the employ
ment of 11 men. A plant super
intendent is in charge of aU opera
tions, and one employee takes care 
of the enUre plant. There is also 
one pump man, who operates the 
pump on the boat, one crane op
erator, who loads the material 
into bins, five truck drivers, one 
mechanic, and one laborer. 

Ready mixed concrete, com
posed of four units, is manu
factur ed by the firm, and the 
trucks are sent d I rec tl y to 
wherever construction is. being 
done. A ready mixed concrete 
plant was constructed last year in 
conjunction with the sand and 
gravel establishment. . 

When first organized, the plant 
pumped in a pit by a gas process, 
but due to a (ire last year, which 
destroyed a great amount of 
equipment, the electrical process 
was started. 

Prof I WI F I Loehwing 
To Receive Citation 
For Public Service 

Prof. Waller F. Loehwing, head 
of the botany department, is one of 
33 distingu ished alumni of the 

Un i v e rsity of 
hlcago to be 

... "'dlU<:U citations 
merit Satur
at the alumni 

in Chi-

c e I e
in 1941, 

e citations are 
awarded in rec-

Prof. Loehwing ognHion of pub
lic service to the community, the 
nation and humanity. SInce their 
establishment, 218 un i v e r sit y 
alumni have received citations. 
Nine women and 24 men will be 
honored this June. 

Professor Loehwing, as chair
man of the war emergency and 
teaching committees of the Botan
ical Society of America, has as
sisted in publishing bulletins for 
the armed forces on poisonous and 
edible jungle plants. He has also 
reorganized plans for the teaching 
of botany during and afler the 
war. 

Editor-in-chief of the Journal of 
Plant PhySiology, the Iowa pro
fessor is a member of the Co
operative Committee on the Teaeh
ing of Science. An expert on 
hemp, he joined representatives of 
Iowa State college to inform farm
ers on ways and means of planUng 
hemp when the government asked 
farmers in the middle west to plant 
large acreage. 

Professor Loehwing was a repre
sentative of the United States gov
ernment to the International Bo
tanieal congress in Amsterdam, 
Holland, and was president of the 
American Society of Plant Physi
ologists in 1938-39. 

Among the 33 others to receive 
cltations are: Frederick R. Kuh, 
London correspondent for the Chi
cago Sun; Tomas Confessor, sec
retary of the interior and mayor 
of Manila, who hid in the Panay 
mountains during the Japanese oc
cupation of the Philippines; Mrs. 
Emily Taft I Douglas, con,ress
woman from Illinois; Charles S. 
Johnson, internationally famous 
;NUro educator and socioiollat at 

A GREAT DEAL of time and labor Is saved by usln&' trucks tbat mix concrete while belDl' driven to 
the Job. The raw materials are loaded Into the truck and when the workmen arrive, the concrete Is 
ready to use. Most of the concrete Is used for rur al build Inn. Farm building- foundations for hOI 
and ehlcken houses, barns, &,ranerles, and feed lIoon are constructed. A ready mixed concrete plan' 
was constructed laR year In conjunction with the sand and rravel establlslunent. 

AN ELECTRICALLY driven pump aboard a flat ba rge, owned by the Central and and Gravel of Iowa 
City, pumps gravel from the bed of the Iowa river throug-h a pipe line to a scr. enlng plant located on the 
river bank. The pump, powered by a 150 horse-power motor, was InstaUed last year after a fire de
stroyed $10,000 worth of the plant's equipment. At t he screening- plant, the materIal Is dewatered when 
passing- through a setmn&, box. A set of screens are used to sel?arate the sand, and then after passinI' 
throug-h a series or washing- devices, the sand goes th roug-h a sand tank, which classllles the sand as coarlC 
or fine. Photos by JIM SHOWERS 

FBI agents will fabricate a sim
ulated crime to test the ingenuity 
of peace officers, in connection 
with the staging of the moot court 
at the ninth annual peace officers' 
short course June 25-29. 

The moot court plan, held at 
most of the other courses, will be 
conducted on a more elaborate 
basis than ever before, according 
to Prof. R. M. Perkins of the col
~ege of law, director of the course. 

Ernie Kuhnel, special agent in 
charge of the Des Moines field di
vision, Is preparing the case with 
the aid of two other special agents, 
E. R. Fletcher of Des Moines and 
Sam Hardy of St. Paul, Minn. 
These men will participate in the 
course as members of the instruc
tional staff. 

Judge James P. Gaffney of the 
Johnson county district court will 
be judge of the moot court. Prose
cuting attorneys will be Jack 
White. Johnson county attorney 
and D. W. Dickinson of Eldora, 
president of the County Attorneys' 
association. The defense will be 
led by Arthur O. Left of Iowa 
City, who has charge of the prac
tice court and teaehes a course on 
evidence in the law school. 

Professor Perkins said that in
vitation and announcements of 
program features have been mailed 
to more than 850 persons, includ
iDJ county and city attorneys, 
sheriIfs, mayors, chiefs of police 
and county supervisors. The short 
course has the approval of ODT 
because the majority of the regis
trants come by city or county of
ficial cars. 

DriYer Killed 
In Collision, 
• L. E. Reynolds of Cumberland 

was killed yesterday morning 
when the truck he was driving 
collided with a Standard Oil truck 
driven by L. J. Kapfer of Oxford. 
The accident occurred 12 miles 
west of Iowa City on highway 
No.8. 

Three staff members will join 
the women's physical education 
department for the eight week 
summer session from June 13 to 
Aug. 8. 

Florence Owens, a member of 
the staff during the summers of 
1939 and 1940, will teach recrea
tional activities, elementary scbool 
activities for the school super
visor and advanced Colk dancing. 
Dr. Rachel Benton, director of 
physical education lor women at 
the University of Maryland, will 
teach advanced coaching and offi
ciating and assist in the recrea
tional activities class. Loraine 
Frost, a staff member from 1929 
to 1943, will give courses in cor
rectives and gymnastics teaching. 

Miss Owens is supervisor of 
physical education for the ele
mentary schoo is of Duluth, Minn. 
She is known in professional 
circles for her contributions to the 
public schools section oC the 
American association of health, 
physical education and recreation 
and to the Central District Physi
cal Education association. 

Dr. Benton has contributed to 
the work of professional organiza
tions as an officer and committee 
member; she is especially promi
nent in the section on women's 
athletics of a national physical 
education organization. She re
ceived her bachelor's degree from 
DePauw u n i vel's i t y and her 
master's and doctor's degrees from 
the UniverSity of Iowa. 

Miss Frost served both as in
structor and assistant professor 
during the years she was at Iowa. 
She has held many offices in the 
therapeutic section of the Central 
District Physical Education as"r)
elation. She has also served the 
American Physical Therapy asso
ciation in a number of official 
capaci ties. 

Mother, Small Child 
Killed in Explosion 
Of Kitchen Stove 

Both trucks were going the same Mrs. Oliver Ehresman, 31, and 
direction when the truck in front her small daughter, Doris Luella, 
of Reynolds' semi-trailer truck about two and one-half years old, 
turned off the road in front of him, burned to death Tuesday night 
Reynolds' vehicle side-swiped the following an explosion of thcir 
other truck and careened into the kitchen stove at their home five 
ditel'), miles southwest of Tipton. 

Reynolds' truck had a load of Coroner A. M. McCormick said 
shelled corn in the trailer and the Mrs. Ehresman evidently poured 
impact of the load demolisbed the kerosine from a five-gallon can 
front end of the cab, pinning him, onto the fire and the fumes ex
underneath. It took rescuers two ploded. 
hours to remove bis body. Mr. Ehresman, who had just left 

Hospital Staff, Patients-

The body was taken to the tbe house, heard the explosion and 
Hohenschuh mortuary. Funeral ar- ran back to the house but was un
rangements have not been com- able to get into the kitchen be-

S A 0 pleted. cause of the flames. . enate pproves ne A f.riend of th~ Ehresmans who 

S d b N' fe, e · f Phase of OPA B"III War Relief Supplies ~:~c~~d a~o;~j~~i~~e r~~~os:~~ e rv e y u r, '0 n , s I I • • ~:: k7~~e~~o ~nable to get mto 

W ASHlNGTON ( A P )-T h Distributed Promptly The Tipton fue de~art~ent was 
e I I called and they extLOgUished the 

nutritic state before a major oper- senate cleared one hurdle on the To Alhed Prisoners flames. The house was s~ved . 
ation or preventing weight losses in price control extension bill yes- Mrs. Ehresman is survived by 
the hyperthyroid. Special diets terday by aproviog the June 30, hel' husband and two other chll-
have to be carefuliy planned not The Johnson county chapter of dren, G}en, 11, and Gladys, 8. Fu-
only from the scientific side, but 1946 expiration dale recommended the Red Cross has received word neraL services will be held in the 
also with consideration as to the by the banking committee. Three that all American Red Cross pris- McCormack funeral home at Tip-
likes and dislikes of the patient. highly controversial amendments oners of war relief supplies now ton at 2 p. m. today. Burial will 

Preparation of Diets remain to be acted upon. . in Europe, including food parcels, be in the Tipton Masonic ceme-

165 People AHend 
Rally Day Program 
At Junior High School 

Arlene Wolfe, North Liberty, 
was elected president of the John
son County 4-H Girls club yester
day morning at an ejection held 
as a part of the "Rally Day" pro
gram at the Iowa City Junior high 
school. 

"The 4-H Way to Victory and 
Peace" revue was attended by 165 
people. Rose Mary Hotz ot Iowa 
City gave the prologue for the 
the revue, Allegra Gardner, Iowa 
City was reader numebr 1 and 
Vivian Yeggy, Solon, was reader· 
number 2. 

Betty Lou MacBride of 
City presented the country 
creed. 

Other officers elect\!d w ere 
Joann Paulus, Iowa City, vlce
president; Est her Jlemingway, 
Iowa City. secretary-treasurer, 
and Betty Lou Propst, Io~ City, 
historian. 

Mrs. Orville, Iowa City, county 
4-H girls' club committee chair
man, and her committee members 
were in charge of the program. 

They were assisted by Dorothy 
Slemmons, IowlI City, the past 
4-H girls' club president and other 
officers. 

Lieul. Philip C. Hotz 
Has 27 Strikes 
Against Japanese 

Lieut. (j. g.) Philip C. Hotz, 
USNR, 59n of Mrs. A,-,es S. Hou, 
320 N. Dodge street has 27 strikes 
to his credit over Okinawa and 
Iwo Jima. He flies a Wildcat 
fighter plane. 

T\'Ie 20 year old pilot, attached to 
a composite squadron, came into 
the navy as an enlisted man and 
worked up to avilltion radioman, 
second class. Jan. 9, 1943 he was 
appointed to flight training and 
was graduated an ensign and naval 
aviator from the naval air sta
tion at Pensacola Nov. 12, 1943. 

Lieutenant Hotz is a graduate of 
st. Mary's high scbool. His brother, 
Lieut. Jacob J. Hotz, is in the army 
air corps. 

Commencement-

Features 
Uniforms 

.. * .. 
Civilians will be in tbe minority 

at the universi~'s medical, dental 
and nursing Commencement June 
17, for 132 of the award candidates 
will be in uniform. 

Of the medical CBndidates, there 
are 53 army, 20 navy and eight 
civilians, five of whom"are women. 
The 44 dental graduates include 
15 navy men, while of the 64 nurs
ing award winners 44 are in the 
United Stlltes cadet nurse corps. 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of 
the Journal of the American Med
ical association, will be the chief 
speaker at the ceremony in Iowa 
Union. ODT regulations restirct 
tht'l< Commencement to a local 
basis. 

MAJ, OEN. LOWELL W •• oda, 
above, acted for Gen. Dwlpt D. 
Eisenhower In the seizure of 
Grand Adm. Karl Doenlt& II1II 
other German governmllnt IideI 
at Flensburg, Germany, Wber1 
Doenltz had malntalned hi. lJa4. 
quarters after taking over II 
"fuehrer." (l nttrD~t;Q"'" 

Former Resident 
Dies in California 

F'rederick McChesney, a 1III'IIIII' 
resident of Iowa City, dled 'iII 
California after a heart attack lilt 
in May. He was {ound dead at the 
wheel of his car. 

He was the son of the late WU· 
Ham J. McChesney, presidenl at 
the former Flrsl National bank 0/ 
Iowa City and secretary and tr_ 
urer of the University of Iowa. 

He was employed by an aircraft 
manufacturing company in Bur· 
bank, Calif., at the tJme of h& 
deolth. . • 

Mr. McChesney was buried ift 
Forest Lawn cemetery, Los At. 
geles. May 29. 
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In spite of the fact that the war 
has necessitated the discontinuance 
of service to relatives and friends 
of patients, the two cafeterias of 
the University of Iowa's hospital 
are still in operation. They are 
open for doctors and nurses and 
the employes of the hospital, who 
beeause of their work, find it nec
essary to eat at tbe hospital. 

The hospital operates under the 
same ration plan as the American 
housewife. Meals served must be 
planned with a minimum of butter 
and sugal·. Meat substitutes are 
often used. The patients' ration al
lowance is somewhat larger than 
the average person's, since it is felt 
that they must receive all the es
sntials of an adquate diet to the 
maximum extent. 

Besides the planning and pre- Although yesterday's opening medical kits and clothing, are tery. 
puatioo~tb~~ts,~QP~ dc~~w~Krimoo~~m~~~ being d~ri~ted prom~y to ========================================== 
tients must ,be taught how to pl'e- leader Bar ey expressed the hope American and other allied prison
pare their special diet wilen they that the bill can be brougbt to a ers of war, in cooperation with 

Meals are served not three, but 
four times daily: at the regular 
times-morning, noon and evening 
-and for the convenience of the 
"night shilters,"-at 10:30 p. m. 
Approximately 4,000 meals are 
3erved in the cafeteria daily. 

Nine D1etlcialla 
Nine dietiCians are on tbe staff 

of the nutrition department. At 
nres!'nt, 16 students are doing work 
in this department in connection 
with work on master's degrees in 
hospital nutrition . Ttris course Is 
the only accredited one of its .k.ind 
I" the United States for an M. S. 
degree in connection with the hos
pual instruction. Besides these 
people, the kitchen workers, ward 
helpers and counter helpers make 
up the staff of the nutrition de
lartment. 

In' addition to serving hospital 
lerSonnel, the nutrition depart
nent plans the meals for patients 
in the hospital. From 650 to 700 
neals are served to ward and pri
vate patients three times daily. 
Special diets are made up in the 
iiet kitchen, which is located next 
door to the main kitchen; there 
are between 120 and 140 of these 
diets each meal. Some of these 
mals ar entirely liquid in character 
'or patients who are unaple to 
swallow solids. Many patients re
qiure additional feeding of milk, 
fruit juices and ice cream to pre
vent loss of weIght. In many cases 
fod is important in improving th~ 

go home; they must be impressed vote by Friday. SHAEF. 
with the importance of the diet and The administration still held Large numbers of food packages 
of their eating habits as a part of hope that liberalized con trois pro- are being furnished to liberated 
their care. Mothers are instructed mised b y Price Administrator Americans and other allied pris
. h ki d d ts f f d oners at assembly centers and emIn t e . n s an amoun 0 00 Chester Bowles might cause op-
needed Cor child patients when position to collapse. Nevertheless barkation ports along their home
they are discharged. ' senators Taft (R., Ohio) and ward journey. Military railroad 

and motor convoy facilities have 
The children's hospital maintains Thomas (D., Okla.) prepared to been granted by SHAEF to the 

and operates its own kitchen for press tbeir amendments. American Red Cross and Swiss In-
the serving of food to the childl'en. One by Taft would provide that ternational committee. 
Although this kitchen is located ill after next Oct. I, no price eeiling Red Cross field workers have 
the children's hospital, it is a part could be established that did nbt been directed to give priori~ to 
of the nutrttion department of thc return to processors and manu- this service second only to that 
entire hospital. facturers at Jeast the same dollar given the sick and wounded. 

Most of tbe canned food used is mal'gin over costs they received in Word has also been received 
bought through the university 1941. that a reserve of food parcels for 
storehouse which also supplies the Thomas' amendment, applying prisoners of war in the Far East 
dormitories and Iowa Union. Meat,. to livestock and farm products, is being built up in tbe United 
eggs and poultry are obtained di- would bar price ceilings whicb do States for shipment, whenever 
reclly from the dealers. The not allow all costs "plus a reason- possible, to Japan. 
kitchen does all of the cooking and able profit." The Philadelphia packaging cen
baking, with the exception of bread The third amendment offered ter fintshed the production of 1</0,_ 
and rolls wh~ch. are pu~chased by Taft, would prevent the estab- 000 Far East packages May 18. The 
from the bakenes In Iowa CIty. lishment of maximum rents on only plant that is now in opera

housing accomodations the con- tion is the St. Louis plane which is 
Prof. Rollin Perkins ' struction of wbich begins after completing 300,000 hours of labor. 

July 1 this year. The amendment The army is having an addi-
Returns From Capital also would probibit the fixing of tlona1 300,000 packages of a new 

Prof. Rollin M, Perkins of the 
college of law returned early this 
week from Washington, D. C., 
where he attended a meeting of 
the American Bar association 
committee de~ling with the rights 
of the mentaljYI deficient. • 

The committee met with repre
sentatives of· the American Medi
cal association, the Council on 
State Governments, the American 
Psychiatric association, the Na
tional Committee for Mental Hy
giene and the United States public 
health service. These representa
tives considered problems dealing 
wit h commitment and release 
based on mental diseases and men
tal disorders. 

rent ceilings whlcb fall to return type prepared for the Far East, 
the owner all operating costs, plus in which all contents will be sealed 
a reasonable return on the value in tin. These packages are being 
of his property as of Jan. 1, 1941 prepared by commerclal firms and 
or Jan. 1, 1946, whichever is will not require the serviees of 
lower. volunteers at packaging centers. 

Taft told the senate he thought 
the time has come "to relax the 
severity of price control." Some 
articles ought to be taken out 
Irom regulation by the end ot the 
year, he declared. He charged that 
OPA "has made a fetish of the 
price freeze theOIY," and said that 
"leftwing believers in regimenta
tion" are talking about the desir
ability of keeping price controls in 
eHect three years longer. 

India, Latin America 
Discussed at Inltitute 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Two con
troversial questions-the Indepen
dence of India and the good neigh
bor policy in Latin America-were 
discussed yesterday at the Mid
west Institute of International Re
lations at Drake university. 

Fisk university, and Chief Justice To slenderize and at the same 
Norris C. Bakke of the Colorado time give warmth to your face, 

Banking Committee Wag n e r 
(D., N.Y.) opened the arguments 
for the bill, witb su.\>port trom 
Barkley and Senator Ellender 
(D., La.). 

John Rydjord, head of the de
partment of history at the UnIver
sity of Wichita, Kan., declared the 
"bi, stick" polic), in Inter-Ameri
cao attain had been replaced by 
the "sUck candy" poUey. supreme court. llahtly rouge ear lobes. 
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